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·~Vast Majority In Favor Of ~rinking Proposal
Whether or not drlffldlw
1hould be allowed In the domu,

became a ma,Jor campus taeuc

dllrlqr the SGA election• hold
In the oari, aprlqr al 111tyear.
At that time, tht Student Gov·
ernment A11oclat1CN1 began
maklqr lone-.....• plllll ID
1110&1 the worl<ablllcy oC a
policy to allow drfnkbw on

the-·

ldvlled thelD u 111-tlloalmaaad
coatentoC
The ..ale wu then made
available t,, the 1tudent body
through l*r-Dorm Council and
the lndMdual dortn Rouoc
Counaelora.
AAJ<o,dmatel.Y 2635 lltudenta
completed and retumed the

-~

""°

2) Winthrop Coll- lhould
abide ~ Ille lllte Jaw whl<II
makea lepl tht o,;,aumption
al beer and wino at age 18.
StronglJ or rnlldlJ AGREE85'f,
Strongly or mildly DISAGREE
1~
•

STUDENT ATTITUDE POLL

c&fflPI&.

The Initial step was the reeent
• cam...o-wlde DRINKING ATTITUDE SCALE which &'.•ve each
lludont the -rtunlcy i" "'8ke
known her reeurwa ontltel11ue.
The acale was ,compoaed by
SGA President Kithy Grahom,
Senate Pre•lclent Tricia Jcme&,
and Jucllclal Board Chairman
Diane Brc,non. 'nleae three
SGA olllcllll worlled clONIJ
with Dr. William Murdy oC the
PIQ'dlololY Department.

stnqly or rnlldlJ DISAGREE

28'k

1. Should drlnklqr be allow~ In the prlva01 al one'• room~

Agree 2,085
1cale: b)' cJa11, thl1 Included
950 Creohmen, 740 IIOJ)homores,
475 junlora, and 480 Mnlora.
The RESULTS OF THE ATTT•
TU&E SCALE !or tho 1tudent
boclY as a Whole follow:
1) Drlnkl,. llhould be allowed
ln the privacy or one'1 room.

SlronglJ orrnlldlJ AGREE 72$

l

Disagree 651
3) A otudent should be alloWed
to drink anywhere on rampua.
Strong1J or mlldlJ AGREE 32':/,
stl'llft8IJ or mildly DISAGREE

8SS

4) Drtnldqr In the dorm•
would cause -1• to 11111b'
IHL

Sll'Oll8l7 ornllld1J AGREEUI

sl"""11 or rnlldlJ DISAGREE

5) Allowl,w lltudenta to drink
In their ruom1 wwld Jeaoen the ·
rrelJl<flC,, oC their drlvlAs off
cam..., or out oC town IC they
want to drinlc.
Stl'IXWIJ ormlldlJ AGREE83$
Stroft&'.IJ or rnlldl.Y DISAGREE

17%

.

6) The lffilll• of the oollf8•
would be lowered If ltudenta
wore allowed to drink In the
dorm.
StronllY orrnlldl.YAGREE41'l',
Slroll&'.1.Y or mlldlJ DISAGREE
59$
7)

Restrlctlon1 11muld be
m:ido OOftcernlqr where clenta 1hould be al1oWed Ill
drink In the dorm.
StronglJ orrnlldl.Y AGREE70$
St...,.i, or mlldlJ DISAGREE

3°'

-T he JohnsonUJn
Wlntbn,p.

lbelloud.

I hate to 1111at'1 beill&'.
done to SGA now,,. Gnbam
said, "It'• Dllldrc: a rarce out
oC Student Govem- Aam-

clatlon.
"My re11a111 do not Item
Crom the Cact that the Nie 11
not belll&'. enforced," oho ...,_
tinued. "'ftte stale law ..,,
lta okay. But apon onterlqr
Wlnth- we forfeit thl1ri&'.ht."
Mra. Sllle c. Slrlbll,w, a
truatee Crom Clemoon, retorted aayf,w, "Alcohol ls n,panalble ror III much of tile crime
today. It dam,.., tho bnln.
One cocktail cull down ablllcy,"
"Wlnth- h11 been • bllahed rc>r tho ..,..,. ....,,...., or
maldqr people reach
their hlabelt pot.cnllaL
We
abould not be permlsllve. Tllat
would nally hinder thel r po-

tential."
In replJ, Ml11 .Jones aald
that "lfrJs l'DW drink. Tbo
problem Is not -.!tether Ibey
wlll drink or not. They are
gol...: off the c&mpu1 In cars"
to drink.
''Walkl111 off tho cam..., to

aet a beer-it emban"U&el me

VOICE BUI' NO VOTE
Dr. J. S. F.eOa, pru(eaa>r of&wUabaada.alm,c, ol. the l!Gaoro
Council, and Katl\Y Graham, SGA Pnaldent, Jaok on H tllo 8ou'd
of Tnlltae• c11...... baolllet propollla. (l'lmto ~ Joel Nldlola)

WC's Non-Coed Status
Coul.d Strangl,e Grant
The Sclatb C&rolloalesl•lal!&re
may mil the <:ar<,Jlna tu 111¥·
era ....... -,eylCtheyto lnolll on keoplqr Wlntllrvp
Coll• m all-female lnltltutloa.
Wlnth- Collese Pnlldent
Chari•• s. Davi• Ille! Thuraday that the Cedoral &'.QYemment'a lnolllence on nondlocrlrnlnatlon beoauae of mlaht mil the school about
$500,000 annua!IY In Cedorll
grantt.
Tharaday the stats Budret
and Control Board received a
budget n!QIOII from Wlntbrop
that Include• ., lnct- al
'851,035
Cor
tbe lffl- 72

Oacll year.
The mu,..•, budpt roq,eat
only CUrlher compllcalH t,o
llreldr IDUchf lltutloa.
Allhou&h mlleo have bom
att,,ndlqr Winthrop Cor yeara,
new NIIJW• pit mlloa oil Umlta to Wlnthl'OPWhlle opeakine to the stale
lludltt and Control Doarcl,
Dr, Davis broll8ftt up tha male

111J11w. "It
I•ooodllcallml at tbe
mn

1tl!e

la a allame,"
ol.
ool)CII ........ •
pollllell llnllllL

Rock

Tho budpt - s t . whlcllnow

lDlal1t haw .to be ralied evon

more, Include 20 adcllllonal n,..
Clllty members and $261,000 Cor

~ Increases.
More money
waa aJm alloted tor computer

pllRllln&'. and pera,nnol, lnoervlce tralnlll&'. Cor teldler1 and

an lncreaee In the NNne bid.

Cor a1udent Joana.
The hlgher_...c_comrnlsalon asked ror a budget al $1,·
6112,916 co-r lffl-72 year, 111
lncnaoe al $518,132 over thla
year• budget, whldl wlllCUrlher
tax tbe oclu<atloaal money.
Pay ralNa for Comrnluloner
Jamel A. Norri• andtlleUIIII•
llllt comrnl1almerwerelncluded In the fdcber adllcatlon OOIII•
1D11alon'1 baolllet ""41•1t. Pay
lncreues of them -.ld brlqr
their 11Jartea 11P to the level
oC coUese pruldenta and vice
prealdenta.

terrlblJ. Girls are eapahle al
being moleated."
Mra. Jim M<Elvcon ol Lll<c
Clcy asked IC there WH 811)'
po11lb1Uty oC pttlqr opinions

trvm parents.
''W• hope that tho board will
act In the faith ol tho . . they clld With the at USC," M111 G - oalcL
But 11we an, prepared 1D do IO
IC the board a, dealna."
uwlndlrop

ls not the

Ame

9) l bml bid llmb>lle t,e.
..,,,.., .., C1J1111U1 a/or I
hive drunk In the dorm.
YES-ta$
N0--57$
A flOIIJ al ljlpr'OxlmltelJ 288
SGA offlceH Hlponded to tho

next three QJ.eatl.cn as rouow1:
10) I hive ,..., but not reportod permna Cor v!oladCNI oC
t t ; ~ ~ policy, No-41$
11) I haw np,rted per_.
Cor violation of die drlnldDc
rule.
YES---2$
N0--98$
12) I _,Id report - vl?Jatlon o( thedrlnklqpille, npnl,.
Jesa or whom the oll'.ender
rnlllrt be.
ns-26'1,
N0-74$
The above reaaJta were pre-,
aented at the Board olTnu1toe1
mcetlqr on Oct • 8, to Indicate
tD the Board the 0 1ttlblde'' oC
the w1n111rop eon,.. lltudent

Ukewtae, alnce tlte rtaurea

Drinking Proposal Hits Snag
pre- =attitude poll whldl allowed lllbllal'ltlal .._rt Corllberallzlqr
the d rinklll&'. Nlea. 0n11 sn
llluck!nta~thepropoaaJ.
Patricia JCN101, Senate Preoldent, and DI- e - , Jud•
Idol Board Chairman, were
llloWed to attend the portion
of the meetlqr Wben Graham
bes., ber <MDpalptoporauade

2er1>'

bocb',

~V~O~L~;_XL_VIII
__________
H_OC_K_BIL_L~,_s_._c_._2_9_7_so______o_c_T_O_B_E_H_1_2_,_1_~_0_

Wha, the w1n111,op eouBoard of Trustees met Wednelllo,y, Oct. 7, Orat-tllDO 1111dent momber Kat111 Gnlwn
a propolll 111
the PNJNIII c1r1nk1..r Nie at

a) ·AIIJ publlc dl1P111r al
d"""'-11 llhoaJd be dOIJt
with -•rolY,
si-.i, orrnlldlY AGREE 74$
or mlldlJ DISAGREE

~ptt~~:r..:.~;

to be gr,ntod the rl&ht to decide IC they will drink In their
n,oma, a Recommeftllatlon to
this eO'ed was drawn up 111d
Introduced ID Sellate ~ die
Rules and R,..lalloni ComrnltlH.
Tho ultlmalc doelalon CN1 ttJa
luw reat1 with the Board of
T...-a.

u

other ac:boola," Mra. Strlbll,w
replied.
Ml11 Jone• Ille! tbe Jaw la
llmlll,w the -Jopaent al
Ibo lllude11ta.
''We want -1• Ill pt their
eonvtctlon1 ltral&ht hent,•• lllle
said. ''We're not uytqr lloohol la llOOd. We're aaylna we
ahould Jeam ID handle IL"
"We are all aobw to
be

mothers ono or th~se daya or at
least most or ua. ll we haven't

bsffl exposed to aloollol, bow
C:NI WC

advise OU.I' cbUdren?"

MIH Jones asked.
Followl..r the cllaa,ulon,
Mrs. Strlbllqr mowed that the
board not arm1t th• ltudont•'

-·t.

llo,<cvcr It was decided that
Winthrop administration

the

would mP:e an opinion survey
oC paronta and CecuJey, and that
thla lnCormatlCN1 would be made
1vallable lD1spcclalmmmlU...
Cor &IUIIY and n,commendallons
at the next board meellll&'. In
Janua17.

Mra. 511111 G. strlblllll,
Wlnth- Board truat.ee, aal<-

ed.

11

Do

)'OU

reaUzc that alco-

hol is re&pM11lble ror 10 much
or th• crime? And alcohol
damages tile brain al the perlCNI drlnklnr It?" (Photo by
Joel Nldlola)

Senat,e Introduces Drinking Bill
Preliminary bualneH It tho
Drll Cormll aesalon of the
Winthrop con,.. Senllle held
on Oct. 7 Included the illlllll·
atloll al tho rec:ent1Y-eledonn aenalllr&, tbe election
of the remaining Senate ocncero, nl the nornlnallCNI and
election of repreNlllatlYes who
wm aervo on tile Student•Faculcy Senate Comrnlltff.
Senior Senator Linda Fayad
waa elected to Nne 11 the
Senate Secretaey, Senior Sen-

ator Ellen Moore will usume
tbe clut101 oC President Pro
Tempan,. The new Senate
ohoplaln Is Senior · Senator
Angle LIUle.
'rile Faculcy-student Senate
ComrnltlH laeompoaedolthree
racutty members and one
dent elected by Senile to aerve
with the Deon of Studenta, the
Senate President, and the SGA
Prulclent. Faculcy npreaa,.
tetlve1 w!U b, selected Crom
the follomqf nominees: Mr.
Tim Welllh, Dr, Aq:ela Holder,
Dr. Thotnu Morpn, Mr. Franell Nldlola, Dr. Ron Lotllle,
Dr. Jolm Oloon, Dr.DonJolner,
Dr. ld117 Llttlojol,n, Dr. Lea
Reynolda, Dr, William Munly,
and Mlsa Jean MUD<IY. Susan
McElveen will aerve aa the

,tu-

ltudent representative.
n.e Faoutt;y..Sludent COmrnltlH rovleWa all bll11
pUaed ~ s - before Ibey
&'.O to be 11&'.ned by PrealCharlel Davia.
A recommendation 1l!at lloobolle bewnps be I I - In
the prlvaey or dorm ruoms was
preaented by Junior Senator
a.th Evatt, Chairman or the
RUI.. and R"&'.Ulatlone Com•

mlttee.

The recommendation

recelwd lta nr11 readl,w on
the Senate noor and placed on the qencla Cor the
next Senate meetlqr Oct. 21,
Dlscu11lon and debate on thla
recommendation will take place

at that time. The recommen-

datlCNI wao co-authored senior
Senators T•"7 Pierce 111d Ellen Moore.
Major points al the recommendation lnct\Mie: "the preHnt clr!Illcln&'. i,olley la 111
abrldgelllent o( the ltllclenta'
bealc rl&'.hta acconled by South
Carolina Jaw to atate dtliena;
th• drinking polloy la oatO{)lne
With other South caroUna
arate-.._rted
academic
lnltltlltlon1 ,.;dchallowtheoon•
1umption or alconoUc beveragea
on
within the legal Umlta or s. c. law; a revl1lon or

•lfflfKI•

the preaent pollc,, would lesaen

the dlrlger oC pera,nal IJ\)ary
to tboae IIUdonta Who are kav•
!qr the c:ampua In order to - _ , . lleollollc beverage•; 111d
• majorltyo(-hln,lndloated thq With to ... a
llberalhatlan of the P"9-t
poUc,,.
In addlllon to tllla recommendaUon, a bill wu presented by
Freahman Senalor Robin BHdloy to revlae the preaent guest
policy at Winthrop to prevent
"extended Y11lt1° in the dormitories by non-studenu.
TIie preaent guolt policy states thatatudmtamayhaveguesta
In their room, on Friday and
Saturday nl8'>ts without oblldn111&'. porrnlaalCNI. On lloaday
U,""'811 Thurlllo,y nlgltta a IIUI•
dent must obtain pennJHlon
Crom the hoot Houao Pretlclent
1t a11e
111 ban, a aueat.
U il;e "°w bill II pa1aed,
oludenta would 11111 be able to
ban, gueltl w l - - . i q r
perrnl1alon on Friday 111d Satunlay 11ightL Howner. "iuesta
may 1tay ror one adclltlonal
nJ&'.ht oni, wltll the perrnl11lon
al the holl Houoe PttslclenL
Any lw1her e.<tenslon al the
vlalt may be &'.IGlted 11111.Ybythc
DeanorStudr.>ta.

wt"""•

il'tw~
Any columns appearing on tbls page
reflect the opinion of the author, Only
the editorials express the vtewpolnt of
"The Jobnsonian" as a wbole.

ltif.!EW'*-'
Trustees Recover
From Shock
In their meetuw last - . the Board o( Truotecs
avokled the ~ lnue ~ -1ntl,w • special oommlllee to ~-the lltu111001 and rnakereoommffldallonaot
the - i meetllw In J.....17.
Wo under- !hat the Trustees do req,ilrc dlls extra
time to re<ovor rrom the llock o( leaml. . Winthrop
lludenta do drink-alcohol, And, In sltuatlona IUCh as
Ws
the Ire o( - • I• easily arouaecl, we undorltand allO the need to hM>lv• tho flllhors and rrothers In
the llnal decision. Thia W>,J the monkey lo taken olf or
evel')'Olle'11 bade;.

""°'"

What we do not understand arc some

or the arguments

presented aplMt alloq drink!.. In the dorms.

" Almbol 11 re-,llble ror oo much or the crime
IDcllQ,. It clamalres the brain. Ofto coctdall cul& down

ablUt)'."
We're mt certain as tD What cauaes crimo,..•tven the

exports dlagn,e. But we ..,; fairly certain that, In
adcltlon tD alcohol, tobacco. tranQ.d.Uzcrs, over-wcl&htedneos, rtdl roods, too Hille exerelae, etc., also clamlgo
the bocly and cut down ablUljl. Yet we dOOl't llnd members

or the Board eordemnhw these u anbcallhy, Wonder wt,y?
People ,.t - r !dells la Jll&IIY woya and rram many
tfww. We are are that enr,une, lncludlJg Board members, does thlrws, or doe• not do ~.. wlllct, result In
harm to ooe'a bocly. So the - - wlllch is really
borore the Board Is not "WIU drlnkfnr by lllrect
!heir beallb and abllilles?" or "Ir drinklnc la harrnll,J,
lhould Sludea.ts be allowed CD lndd"e?", but, rather,

"Can we, u
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people overmme our memorte, of atco...

i..1•1 npulallon In problbltlon, depreuion, and pool-war
daya and realhe lhllt the aanclllrda o( the ae-es
ant Je11 llrlck lhan those o( carUer daJs7"
For lhls la the real 1,.... Many lhl... llamper :,,,ur
ablUtlea and la)are JOW' huN!I. Alcohol ls..,. o( tllese
m111Y lhllp, yet ii la more feerod bee.,se o( the way our
aocl~ bu viewed IL Tod"J'• lludmta, we believe, do
not view alcoh,l with mlstrust. u some Board mt.•1nbers
obvloualy do. Thia Is when Die lnra1MU11enerotlon PP

,r.ar,J;,oerei, hope !hat bolh sides will wort< out on
IUUIWer to the IJIOll!lon o( dorm drinking wllldl wlU be

a workable mlutlon ror the

aludonts, not:

Ille rears a, oome Board Members.

a -eea ror

Classes Night, Classes night,.classes nig
htclassesnighte htclassesnightclassesnight
clubs."
,
sot these
lhllt
be··good--bu.t you'll never ever
I
lfoWever,
a whole
BY GRACE GAMBRELL

love ClalNI Nlat,t--the splri~ Ille excttemen~ the warm
closene,a • and Ille lhrlll o( it
•Ill Nolhl,w at Wlnlhrop oompares to U- -:,ou have participated know lh1L
Last week we printed I Jetter
rram 8 - . i t who claimed

"CJasaea

Nlsht Encounps

Chlldlahnen," She II only one
student,.-! am ewue o( Ille
raot Dist olher lludentl don't
agree wllh dlla tradition and
these - l e aruubjeottothelr
own oplnk,a1.
However, when one clalms
that ''there Is m other camp,,
uowlde aetlvll;y wlllch ca,ae1
more academic dlarupdon and
bu leas constnadlve vaNethln
does the ""'central>.'<! elrort
c1uri..11 the week or Classes
NJsht. then I ~ "Stop." It's
dme to speak ap--lt'1 time to
SUPIJDrl Ille one and only activity In wt,Jct, Die ma)orl~ or
tlli• eempua participates,
FACT: Claun Nlat,t la Ille
only event In which the ma)or1~ or Winthrop stoomtl join
Into. Wegetpeoplcofalltype•
and all talentl.
Eftey ctrl can use her talentl In makeup, llclt wrld..,

seWisw, and ao rortti. ·rn1e,

we have otlter organizations
such as

"student

govermnent,

rellslou• Cfflters,
IIP)rts,
newspaper, dramatics, and de...

putmental
We've

and

1

!ind I partlclpadon in these ID
oompore to lhat o( Cl111H
N!at,t. All studentl do noC have
the talellls, etc. ID ,,,,ri, on
these-- Cla1ses Nllht has IL

There's a place tor ever;,one
and

no one la rejected becmae

or GPR or because sbe doesn't
have w111t It take•.
FACT: WJ,at other activity do

we have that nn, all the seua
and part o( the Isles In JITIMS
Audltorl10D? C1r1alnly not
our Arlllt Serles--not even our
cr;:~";,ther aetlvlty, besldH

aradllatloo, draws ., mudl
parent Interests? And dOOl't
ro1110t the dates that oome, too.
They all Iott tL
"

"Ac:sdemlc

dlaruptlan --

sure, some maycutarewcJu1-es, but Ir it' s such a strain,
then why do these lllldentl cxx,dnue to partlclpa~ year after
year'?
Bealdes Ibis, you can't tell
me that studon!s actively part,.
lclpaU. in Dlcae "other aetl-

v,ties" don't sometimes

cut

t1ass~s to t.ake care of left
over work. Row many put aside
their 'xloks ID handle lltese
atralres nrb't? Don't blame
It all on ria... s Nlat,t--<Jther

acthitles take up time, IDo.
Every clau has lta own trou,..

blemakers. )lstaseveryorpn-

Ding Dong Bell
Ding, dong, bell,
The rat control is on the way,

BY JERRY CALABRESE
Sta11.Wrl~r
Jlmml Hendrix and Jania Joplin are dead, am it lo sad.
A~ine two people or 27 die, anywhere, lll)'WIQ', It la lad.
Hendrix and Jop.:ln died or di,w Oftrdoaea. MlmlO or
accident, drur• kill as do IJallota and roots.
Hendrix and Joplin ,..,.. lnw,lwed In a diltlftct and
llllOrthodox IC;rle o( lire. TD ntlonaUze or slamorlH
!heir deall,1 11 r l d i ~ but ID sei:-rata di,wa rrom the
ure st;yle they CreeJy dlo<.se 11 OG1111J rldiouJoaa.
Jlmml Hendrix and Jlllll1 Joplin were 111re ol they
were; ~1 knew where thelr bead1 were, to uae a Plrue
wllldl hu beoome eonunerd.Uud and trite.
I mouru tho pua1ng or Jlmml llendrtx and JIiii• JopUn,
but m more so roo1ng
-.nod !he dHllul o(
torenio BandlaDI, Jimmy CJart or Graham IDII.
No ooe 11 ~ or
dnwa, or reee
ear drlvfns.
Tbat II JOW' dedllon. Wllat la belJw
- - II tblt ID die ID parault o( JOW' Uf•'• aim,
wholher It be to ruter Ill:' mon bu ever
aped, or ID be prealdent or the Unlt.d Slat81 la larlaltitly
pre(enble ID d1IIII In lroat o/. )<IUI' T. V. set Wlldllng

-le

reoom-.

EdS..Wvan.

Some men aze born ID rue the wind, otbero are oom
to watch, some are born ID die, leaving m trace !hat lhe;y
ever exlaled, Jlmml Hendrt. and Jlllll1 JoPlln nn One
races, but the cunteat la unwlnnable.
Tllelr paul. . la traidc, but their pre.....,, ror however tong we knew o( lhem, was monwnentaJ.
Jlmml Hendrll< and JIiii• Joplin died rram overdoses
or life, TIiey Uv"'1 as lho;y and had ID Uve. "'"">' ""10IV us can l"1 the aerne? How . . _ o( ua Uve
In cubicles ......,med with nolhl,w more welchlY football ticket&'>
Pursuit or lire beklqi1 ID no one ,roup. tr :,ou want ID
be a re...1-ry, be a anat one. tr :,,,u admln
fadam, be the beot rac111, but do IU
Whether you admired or hatM J1mmJ Hendr!Jt and
Jania Joplin la or no · You "" rorced
reprdleos or per-al reeUnga, ID admit !hat they were,
that lhe;y Indeed existed.
What src•ter eplui,h could any INlman bel.. aspln, ID?

Fach class

the cla1ae1 wort< lncetner .,,.j
students """ a w:u-m reeu,w

wllholhtra.
I know I do-·1 l>eoome closer
to Ille olher clauo,, You can
1"1, Cluaea Nl&ht ~aches lb!- ·
denta low ID accept dereat IKcau• on)y one claa1 can wtn
that cup. And Ibis, my friend,
II a hard lldns ID accept (u ls
tNO In 11\J ....) and we team
It here.
Fur1bermore, !here i1unll;y:,ou _.•t llnd It Uke thl1 ln1111
oilier wq. Ti.n 11 a pride
and a reeUnc a, ICC'Jmpllabment !heir
..,. hu
- done.
· ot the
wort<
cla11
And there'1 lhl1 bltab,ut

••mature coUep atudenta mu)d

channel !heir lime, - , and
elrort inlo actlvltloa or a """'
permanent -.alue than dreastng
up In oollwnea and pertlclpat1. . In unataur eklta remlnl1cent or
elemenl&ry school
daya." In our time, why ml
let ua have a little run , - ure la rmt lire without IL Why
does e v e ~ have to be !O

serious?

What'• wronr--are
poople
elmply beoomln& machines Cor

freedom, and other worldwide
problems.

Don't

set me

wrona.. -J'm all tor th.la and 1'11
ltand up and wort< and be count•
eel, too. But let's ke<.11 our
humor and ol run.
I dOOl't lhlnk It "childish"
to "'eat :,our hurt out over
eeenery or ID pJt :,our talenll
to work. Let me make onr
dwW clear-put!liw on Clalses
Nldit la, 117 no meM1s, an etemenlaty pb. It certainly
doem't aeem dlllcllsll ID Ille
1oore1 or pllNllta and d..,s

lhatalhnd.

The sweeper trucks are starting to spray,
The garbage trucks are beginning to bum,
The exterminator may even come!
They've got to disinfect It some,
For the mayor's coming to look today
At daily life in a slum,

The Gamecock

Pursuit Of Life

lzotlon hu lhom.

Wanta ID wln--thla •• ID
pected.
H

If Claoeo, Ntclrt la so chlldlslt, wllJ do., 1111111 or Ille 1111·
dmtl pertlclpale--are you
1.. lhllt haU or 1h11 campis ii
childish.
I Wllllld hope not.
MJ p,lnt It -.cl and I
apealt ror "'""1· Clule• Nlpt
I I lalbealablo. I forward
ID It _,,. year and the memorlH certainly dOOl't away ln a week'• time.
AIIYbo<ty bu really )>laecl In Cluaet Nllbt.., atteots
ID ltl n - - 1 due you dOOl't, to ouL flnd out
what JOU're ml•lllw-lt'u hell
or• lot.

•"1-

Christian Apathy Causes .Anguish
By Mupret Ann Trotter
My heart II broken. I tr,- In
vain to upreae lhe pain I CeeL
Oh God, im't )OW' . . , the
Prince or ~ Ol&i't 111e
angel& 1h11 heralded his oomhw Mlqiol. 11)'UC:ecmeartlt,.aood
can
will loward mm?" brother lllnl aplnat brolller Ir.

and stlll11Jlhathe1ovet
JOU. Lord? MJ ...1 ..,.. outla

aasuleb.

Somebow mm has pn,ftl!tfd
Ille r e - p lhat 11 ID ala
1>etwN\ himself and hll Cod.
Countr,- pilaltaolfoplalttry, exb Cr7I. . lhllt Cod ii OD
hie side, Ob, ~ bralheral"
I , _ !bat I could llbow ,oa
the trutltl '!be ....•• '"11
God on my aide?" rather
the cpeltlon la: 11Am I onGod'1

lide?"
The

'°""" or my IIWUfllt of11

L'!e "March !or Victory.,

Oc<. 3, 1870, I will relate the
racta ror thoae a, you Who dOOl't
read the neWiplpara.
"Led by a lllndamenteUatlc
preacher (the Rev. Carl McIntire) and on Uncle Sam on
stilts, they paraded ror oourr,
•lncbw "1mna and 4P>llnc
acrlpture to prove God wu on
their side, !o'.olt were old.
Nearly all were •Aldt.e.
In
e.ery hlllcl were J'IO,na. or re!IBloua traeta. Al they marc:becl. ••rrost
were oolemn,
even grim,_, .,ffleOOle-.rd
,...art 111 exuberant 11Qnw1rd

r-,

Chriat:lan Soldiers..,

Amer-

,..., 11,p nuttered In the warm
Ootober :11111U,lhL Tbere were
Conrederote nars, 1uo, and Ille
bonners or Chrlstlenlty and a,
NatlonoUst a.Ina, More a mile ~""1, on the lawn a,
Rock Cnek Park, ~ 500

~=··~
-eel . .:,;~~
YIJ)ple rock featlftl.
Some
mart)lana, olbera alp..

peel Wine, as they rolled on the

sraU1 bonko."

Here la the line-IQ> u mosto(
my 0 reJlow-Amerlcan1" Melt:
God. America. older peraa
tod/or Wblte, serious, 11at,1f11c
crl- and Communism, vlciDey
at Ulf Prlee--aa _ . ..._
1111-Codi,, un-Amertcan.,....-

•r P8reans lltd/or black, Ir•

relf)Ollstble, d"'III, - , II•
CJIOr, Comm..::11t coot:-oUed,
peace at ~ price. s.tch pre)lcllced ltereotyppa lead to a
refuse! by 1lde1 to even
tey ID oommunlcate. But :,,,u

aee, there realty are mt two

dl1Hnot lldea u Die stereotypes
suaest--ly
lndlvlcltala. I am not a Communist or an arch-patriot: one
I• ID be feared u muchu
the other. But feared by Whom,
JOU might alk? By the man
who1 In et"llest. lovea God Md
loves hfa neighbor as voctoom...
mllllda.
The Cl')' lhould riahtb' be
''America: Change It or Loo
lt" ·•ather than ..An11irlca:

ton It or Lave ll" America
la not lnfalllble. Tllere ,re
aa,iue that
even
t1toup clemocraey la rmt a perfect rorm a, aovemmelll, It 11
belier tllan all the roll.. But
''tile good" 11 moreolanenemy
to "tbe belt"thmla ''the evil."
because ~ ID be sol•
thoae "'"'

!aUed w1a, ..... aoc,cL.. tho earJy cburdl orsanlzal it,.
lllf lnlo a COIIIJlllrity, IC WH
not a do-..c:,; ratller It wu

a - - t,pe -1e11 wltll
.......,_ DWMrolllpo(-rt\'
and the-ao(aacbbellwtonded to. '1'1111 na more
sod.Ult, CIOIDllllllllt ..,~
a little "c:.'' 111o1fyliw111ec:onomlc ratber tlula p,lltlcal r,ltem) lff'O aoclet;r ralher thU
a democratic r,atem wllh 111
empltaala III oompetll1001 ,ad

(~!

capitallain.
I hear - I • 11Y lhet Amerare
God'• chosen
- l e 11nee the Jewlsll nation
"broke lta mvenant" wtlb its
<",od, M;y underltlndhW la thlt
Cod'• people are caned b)' hi•
name--atrlltlan--be lheyr<d,
yellow,
1,J&ck, or white:
German, Vletnameoe, Rocfealan, "merlcan. And e,meboW
I lf\lHI I must have aotl"'
lhe Oirlat1111 mea...., 111
Wnlftl, I 'ml8llt I WU ID loVO
my brother bee.,18 God ioves
ooth or ur, wttether be'• a n'<lncck bJaot or a YIJJPle bJiol.
Where did I go w ~ M1
heart 11 still broken.
lCMe

I

'·

.
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Stroud; Demeaned Woman; Answers
~r7,1'70
To The F.dl1Dr:
I 1111 wrtd,w wllll roprd11D
your Sopcembor 21th ardclo
"Demeaned Wo111111" bf VHale
J - Barkins. I ~ 1D be
Ibo femlle member at tbt """'
erew In the 89 decree lemperllan delCr\bod llloraln. ICMIH
Barkins bid lak• the 1lme 1D
- _....... mo, 1-ldbavosllldly ...wered any -ltlon Ibo
havo bad ....,...rnl,w 1117

..........

Secondly, ., far u
dreued ._caJ)y ID

belllll

1be
mate1pre-.-rebllnJUU
IIIH llmtdna7 llaWI JUU
not boanl at 1be "!Uppla Gtntlon''?
I
It's
bard ID loll DIIIH from teml!H by dre11. llaWI :,uu aat
.... Ibo falldm,1 or prevtn1 tor Ibo 70'"1 are In now Crom aport wnr
10 fonnal WHr. A• for befllll
cllrl,y, I can ......, :,uu eadl
mom1J11 I am • - from 111111
oot.
_...,
-tem·
..11ec1 Of
eulb'
In 89- dosrH
perolure L'VIIII IC .... II llllbos
In cluo. See ma . . dreu"'
occulcmo. I hold 1D7 own. I
c:onlider - I I ' toirb' won
drooled tor dmrd,, .......,.,
llllllns trlpo ecc. ••ne color
at IIQ' bllr 11 reddllll b,-,
since blr1II, " " " - In lhe
111111ipt II - - dub' ID
:,ou. To RO Ibo bllr, 1117
OJ'H are Usbl 11"1', yet I am
tn Amortetn N"BIO.

.-r-

n;:.:,1~ =r:. '::.i~

in

Dean Hovermale Di.,au,es

Manipulat~on ·Free Choice
Do JUU t e a l ~ ltlbe
marltel 111- or are JUU tnelD
mllul JOQr awn cbolces? Yau
are a CGDS111Hr, lave been ID
ot :,aur lite, 11111 wltl -

ID be.
Since 11111111:,lng c:onl\llllor
Wlllls II & prurl&J7 fmlctian <JI
our !reo wllbln Ille
domacntlc proce11, eadl ot u1
ha• • reoponalblllty, rar colleclhely we damlnale
Ille

·~::;;era ue l)eOPte. Each
11 bis awn bolt Jllllfle or how
well or how poorly bis preferences are bclrw met-how el-

!•ctlvo(y bis well-being

knowlqable 111111 cllocernl,w
OOIIIUDlerl.

Only throush wise use ot this

re1PD111lbillly do we help <JIii'•
..1ee1.....iOC0110my.
Legl1latlon • - guorllllee
UI the rlpt clKIICOI ID make U
conawnera.

t,awa cm 1111d do remow unlW08UU'J and unwloeobotructlana from tbs lb.loll'llere ot
our free ...,,.IIQ'. Lan un
prolllct our rtslll 1D - · rne
cbolceo.

with product Innovations.
-oompledly or complete product eyole 111"""'1oul usc!ul
lite 111d lncludl,w mclllodl or
dl1poaal Upxl termlnadon <JI
Ill UlollolnHI.
-oeconduy oonllderatlons at
concem 1D r.mamn~ beyond
the 1c:ope at prinwypwp>&olllo elrect an - I _,,.er

century, do we dHn assume

complex.
TIie - · bu a greater
'"'mber ol cllolcH ID makeand ID c1-se reaponslbl1!
Loold,w backwvd, !here wu
1dm•-1lle-cU1111DPtlon coald be made -'"
elreab' llnew llbat tbey wanled.
llee- at thelrcllrectlmulment or claN uaac:1..i.m with
productloo, It <Dlld llm be
UIW1led that tbO)' knew bow 1o
Judp ror themoelve1 the ~ly
and -dly or aood• and sernce1 thlt met their needs.
Each
ameratlon
ulUl])y
learned the eooendll• or theae
Judlmenll from tho prenCIIII
one.
MoldlW these basic l&llllffllldona - , Is m1reallldc.
As mnaum11r1 toctq, we are
111dom lndmately aC(Jlllnted
with tho 10Urce1111d basic characterllllcs ot ROOd• and oervlcea.

.,nronment.

~ )Ulr

DEAHHOVERMALE
Mllld,w the l1IOlt dellnble
clKllceo 11 atlll an lncll.tm-r.
lfa(,IJw the
rtsllt
choices reln!orca1 Ibo a..Uablllly or the ROOd• and oervlces wlll.:h mOil the myriad
need& 111d want! d. consumers,
and It a prtce comme,wllll tho d<mtnd.

Maki.re consmnerdemand1ror

wbldl we CIIUIDt pay, or are
unwU)lqr to do a>, offer& m
durable mrutlona to OOOIIIIIM:r
needa. MaJd,w purcllue1 with. oul ~ -llllle 1D sure oneself 11111 this 11 a valid
declllon, only ID blamelllopn,dl:let or aervlce later, creates
problemo and not mludano.
Consumers eamcrt arrant ID
become letbarlllc th
ROOd• 111111 serncea they choose
or poalpane their re1p11111lblllly
!or knoW!edp lbaal lbem midi
they wllb ID put them ID use.
A1 already nota,d, oar tecllnologJ 11 presentiJw ua wllll a
rlllldb' ~ kaleldoaor new cholcee to meet needs
and preferences.
Only by - l b· adding
lo oar cwnullllve knowledlo
ol tbeae new den]opment1 can
we ' - ID cllooN 111d use Ibo

results ot tl,11 llldn>IQlll'wlsely at tbe crudel 11mo.
We ara chall...,.S 1D le1m

home 111d !uni()' ,adL
We mult ac<es,toar llaan: ot
rcsponalbllllY
In bocolninl

about:

We race an endle111Uccesslon
tho

cllaappoblt-

mmla, billnl,votbers!orlhem.

or new experl•~•• as uaera or
ROOdS and semcas wllllln

wblcb may oonCuae the cholcaa..
-IU1Dmatlon and Ila capoblll-

-changes In meaaurl,v and

more fflllll87 and educadan wltl
autDmallcllly mob u1 be1ler
CODIUfflff"1
• Wehanno!-torulUIDl,w 11111 will ba&>Psi bf lt1911'.
nere 11 PlealJ ot endellce
DOW 1lllt O 1111110 -rtlon <JI
Ille -1011an from Ille ID Ille poor are llreadJ - Ins
!lntnc:111 re1p11111lbllldea

ot

1'&rla1cea lnperfomwncecharaderlltlc:s but arc mt autornadcllly recopizcd.
-un!amlllar
termlml<eY
Which 11 Inherent In utlllzlqj:
new proceaacs and materials.
-broad
&clecUan potential

evaluating ledmi'JI•• Inherent

Since we are •"JIOoed 1D oo
m- projectlOOI or betler
Incomes and lncreued lnel1
or educ:dm lhroudiaut 1111•

,,.. ...... map[-

dOW11apod m111orte11
Which ffllJ ha,e tremendous

newly

nient.

lo

numbor1 ot - l e and roles ot
product production, and lllcbnoJoa(cll chalwe• 111111 111 that
eac.h conmmer ahare1 an lncreued reapanllblllty In erfectlrw · Ille IDOlt boneftc:111
chalwe• within oar econ>IIJ,)'.
OUr lndultrlal ''comnudtJ''
h rut maYl,w, dynamic 111d

areaopds-

des and reoultant c!Iect1 on
the bome and !amlly ennron-

aultalned,

~17.

-medltnlam1 -

dcaled or beyond oar pre.taus
experience.
1 " l t llmlllrldos between

-promote made ot -.ntllar

malertlla.

..., be onlY a port or lllona17.
R._,fze the lmp>rt ormlld,w
re1p11111ible
choices. '11111
lbould by m means minimize
the prtnlese or _.uiw relllble production, honest oellbw
and dependable service.
The conoumer I• limited in
1atletyq hi• taltea and preferences 1D the extent that bl.1
11 ...Wonned or !nldeqiatel),
Informed.
The ln!onned can1U111er 11
truly a poor candidate for mm-

i(Rllatlon.

OJ Men And

Word,

Man 11 a c..-re Uves
not upon bread llone, bul princlia,11)' by caldlwanl1. -Robort
Louis SleYenacm.
In DO field oChumanmdH¥OUr
Is competldve nolDrtely and a
palnltlklrw con!armlly ID extroneaas . - . otll'fl,wand
or conduct oo Kraluilou• a burden, since learnll1r Is In no degree a compeddve entel1'rfse;
and ell mondalDry observance
a! the convendons--pec,mluy
or otber--1• necealllrily •dralr
on the pursuit of knowlqe.0

Thorateln Veblen.
TIie tnpdy ot the 1111rld la

tl-.at those - are Imaginative
bllve bul •Uat>t experience, 111d
those are expertencedhave
!eeble lfflllinat\ons. Faolaact
on knowlqe
lfflllllnldon. TIie ta• or a Unlverllly
i& to weld q<ther lmaslnatlon

wt-

ln<l experience.--Alfn,d North

Whitehead.

I like. Fram the at
:,aur ardcle, I mut be more
Ube.- :,ou. Allhoup
1, .....
lldll 1...
r..1~
qllle free u a
W0111t11, I wUt, I - r , and
U

I

par- Ill dol,w

I )lb I

IDie t, do. I do aat feol do--

muned.

.

'l1le

etnlllllme-lam-

....-r

prlao )lb tor me 11111 11
It• pt-.
- . ID enjoJ lbep-eot-.a
tnd pt paid at Ibo time.

aat. I do

Slncereb', .

...
Wwary Boan

(Mary II. SCruud)

Need lmprodng
DearTJ,
Allow me ID ~ Ibo ncellmc:e ot Ille DICU1 Ubruy
and be ., bold u ID - I t
Hvorel revlllm• 1D malmlze
It's ullllty.
My ftrat suaeltlon 11 tho library remain - n at
!Hit midi mldni&ht ,ming the
laat three week1 ~ a aemeater. Mall1 ldmol libraries remain _ . the entire night .,
u 1D lld In c:an,plet... research-·• and ltodJ·
Ins !or Dnal tast.
Second, I propose the
library remain _ . d•! mldnllhl several nl,i,ts a weeli
yea':' roand. lnaUuth11woaJd
· · - problem• with latH, bat
II atudenta were relpDIISlble
e,1QIIIII 1o lip ollt ror CIIIIOS
N(&ht Actlvlde1 Ibey lbould be
ro1p111111ble enoqgh ID llgn out
!or 1111r1< In the library. The
re!erenco 111d clledl out desks
need nol remain oner 10
p.m. If pcrmnnet problems are
cre- by 11111 prapaul.
'111lrd, I rcol lhlt !CIiio library
were open an SalurdQ night
that th11 would bo an added
lnconUve ror effective weekend
lilxlY• Llllewlae, I _
..
Ullt Ille library earlier
lhan 3 p.m. on SUndlJ erter-

acllar

lib or, In 11111 cue,
relPODlibllllJ tor ool1Drtl11
pub- clurl,w bor -.e.
Tbe Joa(c uled In 11111 -rtal
WU llmalt DOIi-ex!- What
.did allt was a UK ot llborll
platl-• (''prqrre1llft - .
lou, 0 •'att:med to tbe time.. ''
· - tlmel, Ibey lrl I "'11111•
1,w'') 1D ...........
-

-'8-·-- =·-~ .

JUUdoll
lrlrtpta,
t*lall H·JUU
..IMtly,
me ot m;J

~

at :18 Seiamber.

-

ne · o1 c1,oo11,w .,
II I rtlio'-. Soma
llllod

;cn~";..c=
..,.-

doe• a IIIUI ot - l o utitrulb' Ill ap ........ 11111 lect • eclllDr acaonlbll t>
llloN - . u / C.. ltl,e
daat(I

r·

Fre- do well 1D
~ 1C1100dmeln-rcompolldon couroe aab'd,w 11111
and other J<mNSONIAN F.dllDr11111. A polat by polatcrtdclam
woold be IDo lqlhr tor 11111
leller.

Yaar OlltDrlala OOllld
much IDOre ~.....

be
-

JUU replace dlelarlc 11y--.
~Brook,
Aili- Proteamr
or
llaCbomallc1
SeripC. rt "'"'Id be Plea11111 (!or me) and mare coeduche ID • ... . . _ ot dllrerent new1 IC :,uu subscrtbed
to aome news 1ervfce1 "'11.ch
·- J y other 1111n left-wflw
polldcll _ . . i s . I IIUII•
gelt 1m11oa,e Uke w. F. Buclcl•J (Walblrwton Star Syndicate,
lne.) ID add mmo r(&ht wllw

P•11!1111Mdl.

~-

gor9 It would be
.... down ttis euphaniou8 tD
)ICipe 'To
lhllM it,'In
lll8 beginning .•
ll8glll will, ....

I

,_,_

I aanit 11111 - r !or renew by the T. J~ Ille admlnlatrolloo, the ~ and moat
eopsdllb' ror lllocomcl-.S
llbruy pe.--1 alreadJ
do their belt 11111 wbo, I un
aure, will rec•he, _.,.. and
ludple Ibo

--lllonl.

Slllcerety,
Eliz.NI-

. Support. Burlrir11
Seiamber 211, 1970

DearTJ.
I read with lntereltlbe ardcle
concemtrw a blade 1111111111 em- i,a;~""'..,._.u,s,
played an Winthrop'• campus
as a labor~r. I, too, was
humlll- and qered ftrlt I AW her. I ....Id not let
IIQ'Nlf bellen tbl1 wu
~ ., I therefore tlaml11ed It from my MIH Barldn'1 letter, however made me poalll"'b' c,,rta!n that Wlnlhrop does alloW
..c11 alroddes ID oceur. I
commead bor tar brllllinl the
point home IO expidtb'. 1 those ot u1-mnboea
.tctlma or .. _.,. on1,ywe want ID see and claal,,g
om- .,es Ill ell else" will be
made oware and try 1D seek
IOIDO practical oolullans ror
tld1 111111 other dloturol,l,r problem, whldl exist In our "democratle COWltrJ," at our "democntle Wlntb.rop" and within
our ,.democratic aouts."
DarothT J. Killian

TJ Logic
Nonaut.ent
October 1, 19'10
DearEdllDr:
I Pl wrtlllll cancer-nl,w Ibo
acll1Drt1l In THE JOHNSONIAN
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Instant Tuition Money
BY BEl'TY sraow
lfttereeted 1n aoi.1Dsraomate
, adlool, but need a little "pod,,
· dllos" In the ole' pocketl>ook?
fllm, perlllpa QUI TAM 11 lhe

anawer.

Jt la m Vietnamese vllllll'!,
...i It ..,'t be boulht In a

Chinese restaurant.

QUI TAM la an old leplprlnclple wllidl al)OWI lndlvfdlaJ
cltiHnl ID nJe suit In tho 11111'10
or the IOYCrMlent agalnlt

...n....,_..ot~"...

·Pure Air Succumbs
Will Man Be Next?
BY GRACE GAMBRELL
Canllr
111dand
- dirt)'
· llldalrt,hnea,
dirt)'
- r . no

IUI r.-er 11 - - lhla

Ulfte lt'1 not Ille dlm1111r1 are In dqer a l ~ lt'1
mm, lllllaltlllOWllhlnd. Plople

arebocomlnl.......,,..*-

pollulloe.
Wltbla the rew - . .
,cllllllll&, polllld- lludenta
IDd olbtrdtbmabaftmadethe
obocldrw cl""""'7llultd1!-•
be ldWlll llllmoem, ...
IIIIIGn .... u ....,. u l throup lllelr own SOme .-111 hne &lreodJ
predlctad the 'IIOrlcl'I dlxml,
1'111le olbtra sq - tbelllllted

m.,

state, 11 Jut reaclll,w Ille llm1•r point md haw not ,et,....
put the One of 00 mum.
Some -ru ban m,vllbe ro11o..i.w predlelioll• ror
11180:
machines

-oicn,m.-..,

on dt;, llrtet romerL Fl>rtbe
ri&ht coin one -ici aet a rew
oecriada or pure OQlll!l'l befOre
replaclnr Ille Riter oftr their
OOIO anol moulft.
-W,,,..prlcod. bolileddrlrtiqr
wata!' taken from the few remllinhw aurrace 111d under•
ground ......... 11111 haft ...
caped a lUll'ocatlca-md

hu -

Which

remond rrom

Nbmharllmeat.lror a

,10 billion _ . . . . onr

=:.~.::
~.ru~~
ereetiJw
. - , ID

...i modem-

1~~-=cl~-=-::~
prlnclpal .......,., or llr pon...
Eadl ,-r lhoy claebarae
ln1D the - - r e " million
tool al ......... mmmlde, ....

million tona o( a:lllar oxide<,
"" mlllloa ..... o( nltn,pn
oxldel, u mlJUoo ....
al
IQllrGcartlona and one million

-r.

Cioni o( parllculale
" - the major baltlrl&I
- r a ID the p o - elr
are p,ip tlld - r mllla, lrm
111d - I mllla, pel!olllllm reClnerlea, -ltora, loorpnlc
ebftnlcal
11111
orpnlc dlemlcal . . . . - .

-.......ra

urorL flloy dladwp 23mllllon 1D111 ol noxious paea and
walte ftlaltrl&la Into the 111mol!lhere -11y.

l'>wor plMtl are another
prime aouree. Each 19ar lltey
contrllae one million 1D111 ol
carbon monoxide, U million
CDna or a,ttur dioxide, three
mllUon tons or nlmJl!ffl oxides
and OIIO mllUon tons al bydroeullona, not ID m - lllreo
million ""'' or particulate

malltr-&11 pumped lnlD the air.
heallJW dlathaqH 11P ID
eight mlllloa 1ona or p o J yearb" 1'111le retuae llspoaal
cr-• aJmoot six million .....

communllle1 at a hlgber o,lt
thin tbe orfllnal value or the

Space

Veptablt1 avalllble on a
...,..1ar
bauonlylDthewealtiQ'
becmioe or their acardt;,. 'l1le

oraer1a1.....,,a,......

prodllel.
0

pesliddea 111d arlilld&I
rert!Uiero will have hod the
UIO o(

boomeranr

effed

or cvtthw

chwn on crop yield.
-flle pulls are-·
Some sd...Ultl ......, lied the
o ~ problem In with
the baltle ID .... the ..v1......

ment.

Dr. Paul R. Eltrll<h In Illa
THE POPULATION BOMB
""' prtdlcled that rooc1 production will fall
below the
popullllon which win double
In the next 31 ,ears. Thia will
thereby re111lt In a world-wide

w.,

ram1n,.

5ena1Dr G.,lonl Nolaon (D.
Wlac.) clalma _ . . .. .
ldda uP "•ch year ID 112 mil-

lion tons or smoke 11111 rumes,
...... mllllon )8,ked can, 211

mlllloa o( - · tlld
-.. million )lnl<ed
..... mlDlon toos or - r . 48
billion ...... IDII 28 billion bot-

tles."

Ptuldent Nbm ID Ida Slate
or i:10 Union
calJed!or
an end ID pollution. ReeentlY,
bt sent a ma):>rpollullonmeao1110 ID C01Wr9H wit!, what

m•-

experts

SomeChlnc ,,.,.,. - . . IDok
place In the _ .., ln$atlrlal
town 0: Dorla, Pftl171-1a

In October, 1MB. A thick and
s....- roe ..oelopod the
aree ror row clalJS, By the
t1llle ., afternoon lhower swept
It awio-, Ille roe had 1ert 20
_ . . dead mt &!molt half
the - - Ill In Ill wtke.
A llmllar fog srl.llP<d the
London area ror two weoka In
Deeemlltr
ttk1rw the Un•
or"'°"' thal 4000 - l e ,
A yeor lat.er 2t0 _ . . died
In New Yoit< Cit;, ofter a killer
roe bllnketacl Ibo ares.
Today, tho Unlllld s _ , la
rad,w a pollutlm problem ol

1esa

-

gruter

p._..-.. There It

a· "8ht ror the a,rvlval ol tho

.....

One - pereehe a vlalon ala
museum. In It lies aa exbllilt
on 20llt Ctallu7 111111. 'lbe

piao,e, -

ID 1bt colorful u-

hllllt. readr. si,eeiea: Extinct.
SUldde.''

-Ille eatabllalunentor$1D,000"-dl,f rtne1 ror oltenders.
-strqthenlnl roc1era1 Jaw
All8ffllt - l e pollution
lneJudllg carb>n
monoxide,
bydrocarboaa, and nltrqien
oxide<,
-reeler&! ....,.1a11on,
P.:el
compolillon.
-research on bow to reuse

tants ln1D IIIY navlpble wa!A!ra
In Ille United States wltb out a
permit. prello-lnllanttlll•

tlonmone,.
Thia Is how It wait<a: Rrlt
co directly ID the loe&l lndaltrlal polluter ...i 1111d out U:
he hu a permit ID pollllle
.............,novlpbJewlltera,

1'111dl be :,robob]y doeanotbaw
alnee rew oermlto baft laaed, p!her lntormllloa
how fn<alllltly Ille ln~ltl'J" pollulea the 111d
take aamplea; Ole a alh
which coaJd br!nr a lint al not
more 111111 '2,500 oor !Ha thal

-=~.:

~.:: ='1-'1~
ball the lint. 'l1le polllller
coaJd recalft • Jail -

ot Jess 111111 30 clalJ8 oor more

1111111 )'l!ar.

'111eHousos..boommlttNon

Coasernllon and Natural Re-

_,...., beaded by Rep. H...,.

Reuas (D.Wlac.), hal
)lat
comp- a ,-rt, "QUI
TAM Acllona 11111 the 18118
Re!aN Act: Clllieo LaWIUIII
Asalnlt Pbllutera al the Na-

tion'• Waterways." 11:d1 re-

port i. available rrom the U.S.

Gow,,,,,_ Prlr.11,v Olllce,

Walhl,wto,:, D. C, 20402 ror
15 cents. It tails exactly how
ID go 111,out < O i l ~ -...

RUJv suit.

and cltH lmpreao-

lve Jeca1 prececle>t ID help win
acaae.

lies,. Rau11 hu ftled QUI
TAM a - . aplnstfourpollutlns ..._... In Ml........
A
lllomeT hu ftlod
..it- uwanua_n....,.
moo ollaDllldon ID Alllbuna.

BulWIY, ooce OM finds a
polluter to aitad<, be ahould
prepare I detlli.d 1taten·mt.
awam ID Wore a notary public, Nfflic rortll:

- -..e

o(

the . . . .

material clltehaqed;
"tho aource llll method

al

cllaclwge;

Joeatlon.

ed
~ HI ol the pereon or per_. c&1tbw o r ~ ID
-U,,,

t11:irJ:;.1erway lnlD wlddl
u,a dladluse occurreo: Is mt
commonb" known u navlseblo,
or u a trlbularY ID a navlslhle waterway, lttte !acll ID
llhow,uchllotua;

· ._re posllble, pholl>rrrpha
shCNllcl be ltk"', and samples
or tho pollutant or !orelcn auJ>.
attneo collecwd In a clean Jar
w!llch 11 lhen N•led. These
should be labeled with tnrorma-

lloa th>wlrw--thephoto-

rrllil ot ample, where, anol

when, and how, and-retained

cull1Dd>' or 11,e nim Jor,

'l1le 51.!preme eourthal uJlhelcl
QUI TAM suit& In the patt on
the bull the clllz-ln-

ronner bas a Onandel lateroot

In the fine therefore cm
sue ID collect It.

'l1le 1899 Rella8t Act COlltlina
a provllion - 111111 11 alnlt
vloll1Dra should be ftled t, the
gonmmeat, 111d Ille offedera
proaeculod bJ the U, S. AtlDr•
IIIJI, Howanr,rectllltaellona
by the N1- Adllllnlllnliaa,
lilrOlllh theJllltleeDepar-,

ban

led

m1111 eomron-

...-i1111 ID qaeatlcn tile llko-

11- 11111 U, S. Atlo,-1 will
do their cllly.

In JulY, the Julllce Departmeal 1.- a memo..-.m

or QUI TAM llta.

n aNmed ID . .v1....,_
mtntallltl llult tha Nbm Admlnlllratlon .... hedalal In r,.
wr o( bis bullnuo and Indust rial lnlartltl,
Slewut Udall, former Secreill'J" ot the Interior, had 1h11
IO aa,y:
"Envlronmentaflsu
Who
rear lhat the Nbm Admlnlotratlon'a --pollution drlvo
may be hall' rbe1Drlc, hall' promises and hair polldes have
rOWIII a atnnp new ally, The
Juallce J>ts)artment la trylnr
ID prow tbey are rlsht, •

Rep. Reuaa made 111- - .
menta:
The Jllllice Depanm••• "U·
111lted - ...- . . doctrine
ttfalO"'I the polluter over the
pubUc'I lnterelt ID pre-.V
the polilllloD.ifOW"watrWllL"
•.,,.. Allom17Gmoral, - -

aworo •
It la 1D -re•
Jaw and order, 11 a loolr law
whore waler polhllloll la con-

ceJ'llld...
'"111o Jllllice Depar1meat la
,..Ila wlW,,, ID mlbrce the
Jaw aplnlt Ille occulonalpoll.
UIOr, but DOt aplnlt Ille blc

::o.r:=~==
...ror)IWL

ft II 11111 l;IPe al ngod
tbat breeda -

tomllt ..i clan~ ror Ille

taw."

--cy

TIie env!.-.atallltl ....,be
In Ille cmnlet
wllll 1bt
ot Ille QUI
TAM cmces,t. Al Ramlll)'
Clark, former S. Alloroe,-

called "Guldellnel for IJ11ptlon Under tba Relllse Act.~
Sent ID all U.S. Atlomeya, Ille

......... rl'VUIIII

AtlOn,eya ID uat the 1899 law
"to priJh or prevent a1p111.

G•eral, Md ID -

dlseharps, Wldcll are
either &cddenlal or lrlttq,enl,
BUT WIUCH ARE NOT OF A
CONTINUING NATURE RESULTING FROM THE ORDIN°
ARY OPERATIONS OF AMAN•
UFACTURING PLANT."
Aloi- Atlomey Gmier&I
Shiro Kallllwa o( tbo Jlllllce
o...-•a Land and NU1ra1 ~ - • Dl'11ion b u ed that ........ - 00 )llltlDcallon ror allowlar a>ort •~

••, ,,111orel•'t~ liolle
•YDIIIIDm llult boller _ . , , . ,
the rnaalrlllou of modem Ill'•
thall Ibo - r l • - 1 1
al
- · · ID alteet
lidDslYou
al can't
>Ital
1...,rumce
.ID thmn.
- · y..,•ve )lit got 1D Un
with It. Ir Ille ........ lto't
<0Ueetec1. rr the part, that ,,,..
alt In II btlqr IOftled by bull•
........ )'OU
do ,nytld,w,
We ..,'tao on lll<e Iba&. Plople
hove ID ba"' the power 111,-b
lepl proeeaa 1D alteet ~
tbat are Important ID them."

melllOnlOIIII ""'"""led U.S.

-

Iona by lndl.._"

TIii• 11 where the prlnclple

u.

to~:

s..ato

-·t

James Parri,h's
Flowerland
Across From
Richardson Hall

Phone: 328-6205

0111110

thedl.....-;
•each date on 'llhlch tile claeherir• occurred;
"tho ....,., and eddre1ae1 o(
all poraona known ID him, lnel\ldlnr tdm1ell, who saw or
knows ahoat the dlseh111p1 11111
eould testily 111,out them U:

neceuarr.

.. - - that the dis........ la not llllbortud 1111"
ponnlt, or, U: a permit wu
ll"fflld, rocta abowlrw

OJI On All Cleaning Senrice
3 Dar SaYlct

ROCKS.CLEANERS

o•

WUIA!

....
C.-.

COmblne QUI TAM wltb anolcl
law called Ille Rel\lN Act o!
1899, which rorbld• lll)'Oftt or
11111 group rrom throwlrw pollu-

25%

calltd "ambitious"

Jest•tallon.

Some ot them were:
.
-ID d....lop a nallonwlde ~oderal air and water pallutior1
control atandlnls,

nvo

- I • who break certain JawL

lllt alloaed vlolllDr 11 not
complyi,w wllll lllY condition ol

looking
For
Good
Eats?

Curb

Or
Dining

Room Service
Try

,PARK INN GRILL
1

1 Hour Service
Laundry-Drycleanhlg

moterl&IL

-• gowmment lltuclr on how
th• roo1era1 aovemment oan bet,,
tcr use 111 150 million acres or
land.

Behind Dinkins

l'Jl~,'l.fl\lJ'.
I .: . .•. .. . ............ .. .... . .. .. .......... .. ...
. .. .. I ·-····
...................
~

. ..... ·-· ····-··· ............................

--- --------
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WIC Involved In Volunteer Services
BY GmALDINE FEEMSl'ER
'l1te Wlntbrop lnterfaltb Coundl 11 111 orpnhatlon ..t,lc:h lo
wor1J..: dlllpntlY 1D pro>lde
01JPOrflmltle1 for lludenta wt,,,
have time, wllllqiaea1 1111d de-

1lre UI in\lOlve them1elve1 by

h~:::r:~

Diane · Leroy
qy1 Ille organization hu made
lllite a Cew tranlltlon1 In Ille
put year. 'l1te Wlntbroplnterfaltb Council ha1 ewl-..d 1D a
oervlco 11J10 orgmhatlon. In
the palt, guest apeaker1 were
Invited 1D render varlnu1 QPtl
or lntormatlon and fonan,. were
held. lnlufflclently &Uended,
they proved 1D be more loH
than a pin. For 1h11 ~
WIC 11 gettltw away fnnn
11peaker1 and 11 trylJW a n•w

GRECIAN IIOSl'S
Tile .. _ .. or the colllp 11 I l l - by Grecian baltl
ldoned ldtb Ibo bats of -larlldp 1111d llllor, twD ron:e1 llblda
mull 111>rk tide by side 1o ID111re tbt conlbmnco of tbt Uldmlc ,
world. TIie baltl n - ID the alllce of Jllllel D . - :>allu10 M.,...r.

Punch Editor
Talks
Oct. 26
William Davis, editor PUNCH, a weekly
of

British humor magazine, will be the first
lecturer of the 1970-71 Lecture Series at
8:00 p.m. Oct. 26 in Jolmson Auditorium.
Davis, 35; became the tenth editor of
PUNCH in January, 1969, after a newspaper career. He participated in a study
trtp to the Soviet Union where he was the
guest of the editors of KROKIDIL, the
world's largest humour magazine,
Dr, MeUord Wilson, assistant professor
of political science is chairman of the Lecture Series Committee. other faculty
members are Dr, Miriam WillUord, professor of history, Dr. Willi.am Easley, professor of chemistry, and Mrs, Jo Cooper,
assistant dean of students. Beth Evatt,
Kathy ~owe, Linda Thompson, and Margaret
Ann Trotter are student committee members.

~ E D PEARL~

Three Magic Word.,
that say
I WVE YOU!

of tbtoo _ . . . ldtb Yll'loas
" ' - " --U,ew,17
projod _ _ . and OD ltaowo.

Diano Leroy,

llbould -

hla aerytcea oa a \IOlunteer

P. 0, Box 5NO or call her at
'llhom,on Hall, exteMlon 282.
WIC, thanks t,o . . .er 1111d
energetic wortiers, 11 ir,t,w
t1C1 put Ill ball
Conrard
tlCI make •tbll I roaJJr bll :,ear,
.Que naw 11 pemapatl!elncllvlduallty of the orprrdallon. 'l1le

ball1. WIC p1"'1 tlCI an'il!We
tranoportation 1111d ldledulOI,
All problem• and c:onfllctl will
be solved IO that all wl-rs
Will he lllllllll&d. ~ Wlntbn,p
lntarffllld la _..,.

-. -.

A opeclal invitation and call
11 boillll illued :» 1111,J Winthrop
· - ,I nter•- In re:iderl~

.,oat

...

programs are not \Llllllly Cftlll•
1111a wide and an therefore
rortrlctocl. NIVlrtbol<>s, Ibo

orpnl- planl II> l>o active
In -

. _ , actlvllln

u

approach,
Whll• Ibo 1111orll11 pro,;ram II
not dlreotlY spona,red by Wlntbr,p Interfaith, IOYerll put,,
lclpanlll '"' from 1h11 group.
The Winthrop College Chrlltl.,
Mlnllll"J and Ille studl.flt Clar dlrec:1Dro are dlrectlY lnYOhed wltb Ibis pibllc .chool
Pl'Olrlfflo
'1'1111 projoet II open 1o - one and Ibero II a tra.....-a
need ror
akL It la,

-ent

however, nrletJy

wtmateer

work.
An overllp exlltl WIC
1111d other organi.-L 'Ibo
Welfare Program, Coreumplo,

a dlred project or Ibo SoDepartment, althoqih
Winthrop Jnterflltb lo lend!Jw
• helpl~ hand.
A prcgnrn for handicapped

em CII06ll BLOODMOBILE

11

clolalY

-Je will he initiated

by the members

or

IDOD

WIC, It

lnwlve& small children wltb
handl._ a,c:h u -c:h impedlmentl, hear1111 lmpedlmonta, braces, and otbcn. '1bc
project with children, Crom
Confederate Parti 1n Rock run,
will take place oo campus. Vol•
unteen will work tbrouah Ibo
coordination or WIC. Thia project 11 molt lmportlnt at

preoerrt.
Lut year u well a1 for ttlla

present sdlool term, Ibo B~
Smltb Kindergarten Prccrun
lnwl~ retarded .children •Ill
be a part or the 10iuntoer pro1ram. SUsm Hawkins 11 the
student contlc:t ror Ibis project.
T>lane Leroy works dlrectlY
with a tutorl,w pJ:t18rlDI Cor
d e l ~ t boys. 'I1tesc, boy1,
lnw!ved in petty thleverlca and

truancy, were taken from their
homes. 'l1tey reside wltb Re,.
and Mrs. Steele, Lesslie, S..C.
'l1tero Is a possibility tbatWlnlllrop's Interfaith Council will

co-sponsor this program, accordbw tlCI Diane.
WIC memhers lnltlale moll

Fl'Olll 149 proapectlw - r a , tlle A-rl- Rell Cron BICNldmoblle coDedm 129 plnta of ·blood 1D ...,... tlle 93 plntl ncehed OD campul IUt April,

Philosophy Club Speaker
Mr, Reger Sulllftll, proCe..,r
or JNlolllPIY at the Ualverllty
or Soutb Carolina, will dlocuH
"'l1t• New Radlcala In Ibo
Multiversity" Tllurday, Oct.15;
at 7:30 p.m. In J - !'all
Audl1Drlum.
Mr. &1111¥111, who Is preoent.
IY a candidate for Pb. D, at
Ille Ulliverllty of Texu, haa
done con1idon,ble researc:hla1o

tho ID!llc of new radlcall In the
multlverllty In comeetlon with
hi• doc:1Dral dluertatlon.
Ha~ taught at u. S. C, Ibis

put year, ho haa - - n b l e
ftrat band -rlmco ldtb the
new rdcal1.

,

'"nlo piblic lo Invited 1D at-

tend the loc:tura and Ille csaes•

!Ion and IIIIWOr period which
will follow," alld Dr, HOD11Dn
Cral&hnd, advla>r of the Pllllol0Ph1 CIUII, which II IPJIIIOrirW tho event.
Aftor the lecture, Ille msmbers or tbe PllllololllQ' Club
will meet ror coffee and an informal dlocusalon at the'""""
or Dr, Nolan P, Jacobson.

Campus Hostesses Appointed
Campus

Coordinator

Am

Felkel has .,_lntcd 53 campus
hostesses lo provide campia
guided tours lo vlslmrson Win-

throp Dua andotfleroccasion!l.
'l1tose .,_1nted are: Saney
Wllmn, Rennie Wolfe, sandy
Boyd, Anita DaVega, Marl!yn

Grlas, SU.an Hendrick, Mary
Jane B)'ars, Lyndall Kelley,

WOODY LITTLEFIELD
BEEf & 11·1 ,ROOM
CHOla WES1ERN STEAKS

FIESH SEAFOOD
PLATE LUNCHES
SALA~ IAR

IDB EYE STEAK SPECIA1L

Sandra Boney, Belli Bmich, Karen Brown, Delllllo Davi., Belli

Evatt. Marilyn Miller, Julle
Moeller, I.yn Rich,
Gillller
Phelps, I.ynne Anderson, Lor•

nine Bateh, and Pllln Parrllh.
Alm Ellen Moore,
CecllY
Truett, Ricky Boyles, Paula
Rogers, Gall Carter, Shella
Barnhart , Brenda Blanton,
Chris Conwoll, Donna
Joan
Grsllam, Patricia Jones, Fllcka
I.yle1, Jane M<Cord, Sus111 MCEiveen, Kay :>wen, Jan Robert.,
A,wle Uttle; Cloudla SteJj,ens,
IJnda Thorn»«m, Nella OWens,
and Diane Wataon.
AIIO Pllln Whitaker, SUZ1MO
Howren, AM Laferte, C&ro!yn
GibllOD, ~aOy Clar1<, Sherry
Linda F~'ld, Unda
Musoy, Cindy ntch, Susan
Cote. SU1111 KreM',on, and Gayle

c.-,
Bowlclc.

.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

,

New Sl11Dr
Pelco Culturecl Pcartslbe peak of pertec11Da
, , ye! IO low la price,

Cabwed 1'-' N ~ ,

Open: 11:00-3:00
5:00-10:00
Monday-Saturday

-9351111

MARSHAL JEWELRY .

ROC.K mLL MALL

STORE HOURS:.......,.
10:00.9:00
__rdlQ'

Rock Hill Mall

Phone: 328-7329

o~.

···'"

ROCK HILL
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

THE JOBNBONIAN
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Heavenly Bodies Dominate T~~~e~~y-~
BY T1ltJDY TAUL

peadoat, It

V

1
• And
• • .And It Wu Aa
WIIIBeForner-Mon,
••-AllnliqD ad lllll)'lllldm>

e--

In the beslnnfng God Created
tho
halYM and tbe
Hll.

All

thhw• were made Iv' him;

not 1117•
1hlns
J
- made - - mada.-st.
And la It not likely tlrat God
did creat11 Onrt the planets,
and w l - him WU

the Blarl,••all the beawnly
- • a . Kaeplqr 1h11 In mind,
11 It not paulble that hie nnrt
e r e - would be 11Ym .a dominant role In the clellltny ol
man-Perhaps.

The zodiac Onrt originated
dnlce l'ormeuurlnstlme,
AD lffllllnary belt In the my It
palNI throusb the patha of the
11 a

.....

moon,

and

pr'.;idpaJ

planetl, A dlvlllon ot the

:,o.

riot brilliant, 11111>-

aplrllld, 111d enlhualalllc.
Pqle IN uaual17 ...111 compatlble with lllaoe lllcnswlthln
their own element. 'l1la)' also
ID relata ID llla11 within
the llan OPP>llla thelra (Tau·
nm Scorpo, Lea: AC11arlusl.
Yo!, the)' rlNb' cboooa mates
Crom their own llsns--allhauah
It ha1 worked ror oame lndlvlduala.
In th• near lulure I will IIO
lnllo each ol the ....,, with
more clePlh when I chart the
_.ate horoaeopos ol dlff•
erent prolessars.
Rererrtns ID lhe horoscope
In .,.b'>Jnsonc'apersanaU!y,
the moat lmpartait elements
are the Sun, the Moan, 111d the
AaoeadanL
The Sun rei,n,senll the do1ire1 ol tho heart 111d Is the
moll e1aent111 eloment
of
character.

The Moon II !Ikea ID repreaent one'• manner and 1eneral
style or behavior but IDlllke the
Sun It Is harder ID nail down.
The moan only 111)'1 wlthln •
alp 2 l/2 d11YI and p111e5
thl'OUllh each 111n at loaat!011r•
teen Umes thro,.haut the year.
Thi• COll)d pa11lbly explain
wh)' two children or • litter ol
puppies barn only mlnuteo I•
part m17 haWI dllrernlns pel'o
aanalltles.
TIie Asceadlnt, lllllch ropresenll the body 11111 ID oame
extent lnrtuences I peroan's
appearance, Is determined bJ
the zodiacal a(sn rlll,v an the
barlzoa at the time or one'a
birth.
A paroan 11111 have a Sqit.
tartan Sun and a TlurNn AsceDdanL The Ori! t,nda IDwanl aba,e-1ver11e halaht, •
alender body and IDIW Jogs,

dlac Imo 28 "moon stations"

tho d i - or whlcb the moan
1n..1, durfns 24 hours 1ened
u an earb' oalondar.
It onb' later after the
davelopmont or the zodlao that
dlYlnatlon and latar 111111 tlrat
boroO<Oplc utrok>V oame Imo
UN,
The Rrat la coneemed
with tho analyal1 ohfgna: lllcn•
eoacelnld liom aperllDll'afaee.
the ol animals, and
tom prmenta. The IICOnd •
11 the ....,... , or cllaraeter.
Of tho twalva conatellatlona
as we know them tod-.y le'V'lll
an or BabJlanlan ortp, while
the remlllnlns 0ft derive Clelr
aourtt rromthe£opti .... Onb'
tbree or tho cm,ate1J1tlon1: Gemini, Scorpo, and Lea In WQ' re1en1ble their name, Gemlnl, the Twins, contains two
rurly brflht ltara or - 1mataly the oame llflllllt,>:!e,
Scorpio hal a tall like that or

a acorplon.

l~g~ personality, outalde
appearance, Second: money and
finance, Tlllnl: brathero and
sisters, slllrtjourneys, FOllrlh:
one's father, the tut period ot
tho lire, Firth: children, pleasure, theatres, gambU,., Sixth:
health and servants, the armed
forces, Seventh: rnarrlll'e and
open enemies, Eighth: death ·
and other people's mrmey,
Ninth: religion and Ions Jaurneyo, T-: pro!ellioa 1111d
11Wdns In the world, ana',
molher, Elffl!ftth: !rlenda and
child"", Twelllll: HCret
enemies and bao:,ltals.
The R111Jv-Slgn la placed In
the nr11 houoa with the ronowIns 1(sn In the secoDdhouseand
10 on.
For example a person'• Ascenclant ffll1 be Scarpa, In
this c11e Scorpiowouldbeplaced In the Rrll house lllllch hlla
dominion o,er beslnnins ortUe,
ohlldhoad environment, peroanallty, clialy routine and the phy.
1lc11 bod¥. Sqlttarlus WOUid
be plactd In the second house-that ol o.....ea, paueulons,
lnvestme:111, loan• and 11111')'.
Capricorn In charge olthethlrd

Leo's shl»e re-

mlDd1 one or a couchant beast,
known ID the Ba~lanlan• u
'"The Great Dor."

TIie :zodiacal slins1Ndlvlded
Into !our catesories 1ocordfns
ID the elemenu: earth, water,
lllr, and Ore. The Earth Slgna
are Tllll'III, the Determined;
Vlrso, the Crlttcal; and Caprtt0rn, the Cltutiaus wblch are
cbar-rlzed ~ practloalll;y
and patlenee belog l1IO lnduatrlouo, down-ID-earth,
and

conNnattve.

.

TIie Water Siana are cancer,
the Nourisher; Sc:orJll,o, the
lntenN; and Pfl<tl, the "'7•
sterlou1 which lllUl]]y hava
strons amallonal charaeters.
ThaN are the Rom..Uc1 or the
Zodiac.
Tho Air Slgna are Gemini,
the lnlalloetual; Ubra, theHll'monloua; and AQllrlus, the
Prqrre11ln. These an the
thlnkara. Gmnlnlml IN aJ•111 dol,w six lhl..- Bl .....
and IN Ible ID abllt eallb'
from one to anathlr; Ubnna
are tll• mediators ever ltrfv11,g to keep-r ICIIH balanced
ror the Ilka of...,_, while
A"'"'1anl IN not ODly ltarl1111 but also IOdaJ rebela.
TIii Jlre SilDI IN Arlll,
tho Leader; Leo, the ~ c ;
111d llllltlarl-, the OpUn,ut,
TININ thNIO IN dlaractarlzed
bJ tbel r -malt, and apanal.-a,. Tbe)' IN Incle-

111TH CON110l

It'•

time for a new 111praaebl Now, for the ftrat
time, you CID set nanpre1<rl)lllon contraeei,11,ea
Iv' mall rrom I now, prollt family pllmdng ~

=·. .~:. .e1r.:::.:::

For fllJJ I• wl-ablpllm ellp the below
mall todaf,
Papalatiaft -

.........

t• N, Collllllllla, Dlpt JO
a..a,.1 Hll~ N, C. 27$H

~..:.ec:::
-.

Huw

Addn••

C,IIJ .

-Sim Zip

I aborter and ..... sa>dcybulld.
The peroan's 1111JOlr111ce will
be a mocllRcllion ol the two.
Also a paraan m17 have •
Gemlnl111 SUn with a Pl1<e.,
AscendanL
TIie llnt m17
daterrotlne mall or his pera,na!lty attributes lnelucllngstrons
mental ability 111d chongelble
moods while the oecond ffll1
lnne down the "oadal butterCly" Cll•llty In this •lsn and
tend toward a mare Clllet and
thau&hUUI person.
•
The person with a Capricorn
Sun Illa¥ tend toward a le.,
look, atrans-baned with promlnent cheeks. Yet a Scarp.,
or a Ubrm A1cendurt ffll1
pvo him ..,.. ol an exoUo
or m.,..do alira<tlan.
When a person know1 hl1
Sun-Sfsn and Ascendant he
oan chart his horaacope according ID the Twelve Houses
of theZodlacwhlcharerespec:t-

_!~~

brothera 111d alatera, nelgl,.
bara, cm,en,ta lhaurht, lhart
trlpa,
communication, 111d
meetlnss-- -and soonlt11011111
the Twelfth Houoe wllareUbro
WOUid rule the karma, Inhibit.
Ins raetoro, lnllllullona, hoop!.
1111, prloan, oarraw, sel!-un.
clollll ond lntraapectton.
In 1h11 wa.y the 1l0dlacal Ilana
have a partleular Importance
ror th17 act u tho "controls"
or tho TIMIWI Houses ol the
Zodiac. To apllin bow this
would work cm,alder A,Jrarlu,
which brfns1 out a peroan•s
orlllnallty In whatever hou!c,
It m be lo<ated. In the Rrth
11 education, courtllliP,
houle:
chlldl'ffl, pteuure, amuse.
meat, holilllea, and drama•••
AC11arlu1 WQU!d roeu, ane'a Inaplratlan and lnvendwness In
theae areu,
Eadr of tho planetnloa exert,
an Influence In ones horo.

:=~::.O~":'.,.~

accordlns!Y In what houoe. I
will rurther dl1cuH the planets
and parttcularly their ettect on
our 1111.eratlon ln the near tu-

ture,

Fedenpiel
Lectured
Dr. HowardFadenplel, 111adate prole11ar ol palldcal

,ct.,ce, IIIPOared u vlalllng

lecturer at the Slate l)epart,.
ment'1 Forelsn Service Instltule, Walhhwlon, D, c., Sept.
13 and u.
Federaple], who aerved In the
Slate D-,,tment rrom 1962
thJ'OUllh 1961!, ha1 lnstnrc:ted
rore(sn 1er,lee omcero 111d
other gowrnment employees
solng abroad on cultures and
rore(sn palldes or Middle Eall
and lndoneala ror the past Ove
yura.
Dr. Fedonplal la a member
or tbe pel'fflllllllt at the
8 - Department 111d bald• the
ol!ldaJ title or Yleltb,g - or.

WHO'$ ntu lfi."W !lllm-Tllt._. ~ 111N!1!
allanl--.... ap lDa.Tliilooil)o, lllll li>.a-.-

·i..: I ,hlil,w

5P'111J •• Cllrill'il

Bolder Writes For Journal
Mn, Aac•Ja lloldar, lnatructor or palldcal odmcawlll write
I r,gu)ar, _ . , . !-re In
THE JOURNAL OF THE AM•
ERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA•
TIC'>I.

Mra. Holder'• utlel11 are

a two JIii• 1111111 an varloul
upaeto or medloal law, clel1h.r

primarily with ma)practtoe.
These artlcl11, whlcb she hal
-buted elnce last April
CID be or pnctlcal-lD~e
In the lllldloal protallllon tldm1
Mn. Holder, llo&t !11111 -

Ilona la medloaJ )>uma]1 deal
with ,-ral or lvPathedcll
....... Illa Ille!, but Ibo 11
Writing -OIII that
occur with doctors ln evel')"dQ
i,racttce. Mn, Halder wrtta1
thooe artlcie1 beearae
ahe
reel• that thopncUclqrdoclDro
should b&WI oame Idea ol Illa
ltga]

rlalrll,

Mn. Holder'• artlcle1 C!Gllcem old and new problemo In
the medloaJ pnit.-allon. In en
upeomlftl edltton lhlwlllwrtte
an tbe chqea lnabartlon Jaws.

THE NEW~ TIHNG

IN

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY
AT BROWNIE'S
Informal NalZJral

f.olor

8/10 Portrait 125,00

CUP OUT TIDS
REMINDER!

10%
DISCOUNT
AT

Tha
HUNIRY
PISHIRMllN
"A Unique Concept In Seafood Dtnlng"

1243 CNEUY ROAD

BROWNIE STUDIO
''Tbe Studlo Wlth The
Big Glass Front"
Ul OalrJond

IOCI Nill, S. C.
PRESENTI,D,CARD

OCTOBER 121 1970

Trying On Janis
Is Learning Thing
BY KATHY DIXON
Have :,o,, ever watdled 111)\Jfte
llep inlrl Janlll'i' Jlll11 Joplin
II a ~ c I .-,. JS
btcauoe If you look &l'Olald you
Jani• 11 and WIii be very much

alln In many, many

-le.

Jania 11 an uperl..ce, and
· watchlna IDffleone elae exper.

leneed her, 11 an experience.
Today', mualc 11 commlllllca-lt'• the cJoaellt you can
Jet tD IJl11hbwwl1llllllt111amulnllY clooe me,up betwfffl
many lndlvldual1 of the oame
mind. 11 11 the CllllY • tlllt know, no barrier. II hu
become •.:io l)'fflbol or underlllandl,w and the meaup or
tDdlY th..,..ti experlonctng the
tbouBhu and ematlana or

-•r Individual.

~ an e,q,erl111ce with
Jania I• Ilka -rg a Utile
p1..eotllle IIIQ,-. Ulll1 oomethlnl you bave never done, you
abould try IL II la e nice
activity ror III after,-, !hot
J'OII don't know what tD do with.
U JOU law done II, then more can be aold. '1111,114'1
her JOU can INcln t D . - r oom• of tho Clllal• you
baw always
abcJlit,
but were lllrald tD 111D out of
the bock of _.. mind nallY loal< Into. Oianceo are
you will be 11ad you (OIOld
the Int.treat and OOUl'll9 to do

-red

It.
Jani• Coela, Ibo llw1 ltld
bretthaa, and become, anddled

each time

111e_....aaalllp

or 11 hearedan 10meane'11tereo. That lalJIIN!inllkdedemo-

tloo. Ao Jania wall• a, do you.
It becomea • very pereonal rellllonlldp u J'OII gllmpae of
her mind. Slul teacbe• JOU tD
Cael the tsiuou, thhws that
oome how you )1st couldn't
PoUlblY verballie )'OW'SelC.
YCJ1t will oe,er IIIOp marvellrg
at how oomeone actuallY makes

an e~Aional experience heard.
Touddrg the lllQ,- 11 a leamlJlr
lhlrg to do, Trytrg on Jania 1,

too.

Canterbury
Hean Doctor
Canter!Jury wllt lllve

Dr.

htton, Infirmary doctor, opeak
W-ldq 11 6:30 p.m. medlw problem, as related
to the COll<Re studenL Abor•
tloo• and dnw tliuoe are two of
the topln which will be dlo,.
<uued.

October 1&-18 are the dete1
for the lltlte Wide canterllury
oonr,r.,.... This Rnal(y gtve,
tt,e Upper Diocese a chance to
meet With the Lower Diocese.
The oonre~nce Will be held at
SL Chrlltx>pher. AttendiJll will
be Cl-!, Wofford, Ctemoon,
USC. and Vorhees alcq With
other colleges. For detalla,
Salena Coleman may be reached at 327-5686.

Blues Mean You Can Reach Out .And Touch
BY CINDY THAMES

Jlldlnl throuah MlHltllJIII(

1h11 lllmlner: I 117 tD the IIO'
next to me. ·~ow, we are

golrg th..,..ti blllo, -..try!"
The,.., n1POnM I pt Ina

rn111 .. are-you. • lftr- a- dmnb-

honk7 look 1111d I have to lallll>

at IIIYfl'lf'. ·~ow, this whole
c:otmlry I• btue, country."

5-• smlle1potronlz[rgl)'ltld
llve• me !WO IJDlnta, "RJalrt,.
on," and , .... back tD readhw

THE LC.VE MACHINE. I wallow
In my revetatlClll.
The whole ooantry I• blues
oountry. There'• Ml11!11lppl
lhlll-down,
back-breakltw,
mllll-111,wlrg, brellhli,i: dust

HERITAGE HOUSE ENTERPRISES
tot RAMPTON STREET DIAL 328-8559
•-vour Penunallzed Boak Slon''

Over 50,000 Book Titles
in Stock. AJiythtng Not In,
stock We Will Glady Order In
Any Quantity. Come In and
Seel
"ROCK IULL'S MOS1' COMPLETE BOOK .. RELEIOUS STORE"

and gasoline blues. And t.oul111- U-brakera, clete-(oot,.
ed, red-eJed, 1111sete-armed
blaee. Alabama holY anew,
Oag-Wlvlqr,

root-llomplQI.

nlger-llumlng bhtH.
And
C&rollna pine "'I', red clay,
Atty water, clllgger-1~
bJueL Collfornla ,npe-plmlrw, tear-guud, ~-ton.
wlpe-oot blues. Anti Geo!lda
1rtt-eatll1C, ox-rurwtrc. lffllllllr
water, back alllJlllrw blues.
Bluea: It'• like when your
ICJIJI &<Tuma tD be lree and

~Id.~ ~ :o~·r.

means IOmethlas,

Special Steak For
Winthrop Students
And F•ulty Only
Bacon Wrap Sirloin 83.00
Mu,t PNlfflt . , . ~ Lil

Branding Iron
Cherry Road At The River Bridge
366-9692

II .....,..

:,ou c.. reach out and toad,
oomeone throup thernaglealr"011, the barrier-..., per.

So bJue-eyed,
pale-faced
Janis Joplin and Joa Cocker
acreamed and moaned "'Take

a Uttle Piece ~ · my Reart"
ltld "With a Uttla Help From
My Friends" and B. B. Klrg
had been dolOI ClllO night
1tor.i1 for 20 year, broulht a
croWd of 300,000 to Its lmees
In Byron, on Ju(y 3, 1970,
Jlml Hendrix died on the PollOtl
.,,.,._ t,; a IJl)!IOtl ooclety
tea~ the on(y velld -tlon
ot 0 '111e Star.SPIJW]ed. Banner"
ever
p[QOd. complete with
rod<eta,
napalm 111d the
i.;cream1 o( the WOlnfed 1l'ld dy-

The South came down on the
black man and the blues were
bom. And the South camedotm

on It'• dlaeenthw IOl'lll and the
blues were reborn. '-You can't
bl

rrom

They

lrc.

U"OIDI hire. boy••• u

America', tuture pa1aed
Jolnta and electric cantee1111nd
a ICYl!tllee,, )'Mr old w/God In
bl• eye1 dell• dope on the
otreeta of Charte1111xl beemoe
be ca't 8"( a job beClllle he
won't cut !111 hair and he ca't

don't eftll claim u u

thalr own. " lt'a a bulle belnc

a bllllf In the South » (to the

tm,e of "Olde Crom

Mu..,..,,')

!armer and ...Uence, lllroalb·

b.-r. ll JOU .., ...,,. me
how ·m cry, I wlll love :,ou.

no- nlll7 lamw llbat lt't
lib but l'OU can 8"( elo- -

Iha wall be!WNI JOU and ,.,....

a lot of - • • ewr do. And
the bllfes get closor th.. ..,.

thins .....

safe, 100[oumedlocrlty. There
wu rea117 notldrg for them tD
cry about. TIie, oa(y needed
bacqround made while they
woli<ed Car the greatsp&t-Jevat
In the Illy. sweet Emma and
Preservation Hall were tourlllt
attractions,

:=slikJ ~";.:'""~
- . Pltltw au ......
~

go bomebecmNbleCatheraalct.

llld-lt'soor1allkll'OU..,

"'Cm your hair or e111.,. And
he chooe the Or
And Ibo
bloee.

Et...

"Funny Girl" Is Barbra Streisand Special
''FlmlrY Girl''• tbll

Monday-Saturday
Open - 5:30 p.m.

uu'i!

love. It's not what you i11J1r;
it'• what you live; U'a la>winl
wbat It's like tD be down. hard
up, alone, :ll'raJd; what it'• Wee
tD bleed - cry ltld .._ 111d
What you do 1, put II au tD
muuc end It 111

II besan with belqi block . . i
then the c~ Wblt.t World
picked It up and ,round down
the ..,..ti eqre1 that made It
pald\d, dnued It In coats and
Ues and lntlpld croonlrg ...i
martceted It tD embracers of

mllllal dolllll'L

IDD'Yte

4
' ~ Glrt" ..che
DIO'fte11181111 tD tm,, outtobo1Barbra
Stnhmd Spedal and reall7
doe• not do nmeh tD correct

buad on the Brood- P11.Y b1'
tho Nine name, 11 combw u
the w-.c,p .._. ........
~ r 17. Barbra Slrllatarred In Ille P1111, "tllo
llrl with tbo 'IOlce of• thnleb

r

the

HERITAGE BOUSE
ENTERPRISES

with
IIU.- marltt. (" Ha llu llOUlb aa 1111 aalll'I" )
'"'-° Girl" 11 the n,ry of
a "gaWky kid" F - Brice,

"The Love Story"

P l - PIJDtD' • Aloo Anllolllt

327-2123

Lale

l!eellll'atlw -

Best Seller:

Taller Po11raita
B&F-color gold tone

Une• Crom the

alrl, JDG're a lllwer," and "l
- ' t ....- Ilka lbla," IN
11111 -*lnetl la the-....
i,qnpb;r ofF-Brlce. 0mai
151,arlf ptay1 Iba part of Nick
A......... ~ a lard-luck
1ambl!lw. 111111111d. 'lba not of
tbo cut 11 rnere(y a Jewlllh
ct.,1111ofOON andobllll[mtck.
tn, Ylddlllh loeutlon b1' endlna:

1ona
co1ncnON

Do"t:::~wdioJ

naw, In "Funav Glrl"-the

Die,

Slow lib 0 You're no eboru1

-

c..'t 8"( llllD the chon11

-

ro11 r...... Ibo gbettoa

,beeaa11·11111..•tprettJenoag!,.
511a lellt 1Yer:,one bow (INat
Ille la and a,,au, pta Ibo part.
5111 . . _ the job 11111 becialllU
a mceau. It 11 the falr,talo
"-">ofan_..,,.ldd

I

to

FIIIIIH CIII brut and taleat.
.Ibo
...._,
murl•• . ..Saale" ot.
, - . tn111 -

"ioalld ......

ceta her

Tbe 1mwl1 "llwloY Glrl'' hu
a - o f lllrnlrg . . . . _ _

tllll'the
· of
about
!Wanty
years
1o
1111•
B«ty
Gnble
and
Rita llaJ,rorll!, but with one
flilDIIIClllt -rnludan-Bar-

bn stret-.

OCTOBII:~ 1a; 19'70
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Caricatures Of The
American Scene
BY ROBERT BRAWLEY

n. Amer!... 11 aecullomed to crltld om of tbe
Amert... ......,, We are Ible
tob.... -tbef-pre11111d
OW" _ . . .. . to crltldw. We
pride OllrMhel Oil behla: eblell>
tolonle a Rllit> Nader. We
are \lolllle 1DWUd forelpi reglmu that refue to permit
dluenL We permit crltldeml
But Ille Amert... II ..
uoed to crllldom that like die
boy Who lmU•ra ...,U''. no
one will hear, 11111 U mmeoao
should lieu, lllere 11 11> 1bt wlU U-.
Suell 11 tho lllulllon In Ille •
Urirw room In E4Wud Albee'•
''The Amerl..,D.-a" . 'lbeNI
11 lncel-t crltldltll. But 111
one heara, 11111 no ona does
~ - • •at aJL tbl•
p)OJ 11111 "Don't" _,. to be
carl.....ea al tbe AmerlClll
...... Tlle7 8*ck 1lle ....
lltltutlon of anllldll for real

ftl""•· Some critic• ba"' i .
beled Alboo'1 plq nlblllltlc,
Immoral, and defeatlll. Albee
......... that In u much u 1lle

n:ot :r"':oi1,.ou~==
llono are tnie.

And llnco

"Don't" seem• to cbaracterhe

the sceneorlhe70'1,lho1eume
labeb IQ>b' all tbe 11111re, or

counw.

•

Malnb' Albee atlecko cieper•
IOlllllzalloa. Mommy llldlladd)' treat UC• u e...,.llllb' tbe
proper UM of and proper llllo-

factfon from

eo111aumer pro-

clucto. Tbla 11111roach to UC•
1ppl111 evm 1D an adopt8d dllld
who ta treated aa an 11tt". Par-

ental reatrlctlona dell)' the c!dld
the rlaht 1D dewlop Illa own
perlOlllllty, and then the JIii'·
enta are dluallllfed with the
child aa Wlth-OCJ111U111erpn,ducL But they are all too
to accept the
AmerlCSI

h-

Dream--a morle atar mio or
man who embodie1 die Amer-

ican dream. In other words,
he lookl gnat. And ll la lrreJ..1111 that he hao 11> personal fecUrca, no taJmta, no
lntesrllY, no ablllty to loYe,
and he Will d o ~ for

mono,v.

In lhort Momniy and

ran do"" to the god or
consumer satbC1ctiC>11 e\.-en ln
-111>1111 relationships,
And at this 11Dlnt we mlct,t

Dadd)'

lake a atal> at Ra1'I> Nader-not that Nader' s crltldamo are
not ..Ud, but 1hey U'O Oil
tbe -aumer lewL Alllar IIL
It lo not terribly- Important
lhll !111 ...._.er crllldama
an ..ucL It la not terribly
lmpo,_e..,.. u __,......
ploladlaa la ameacled. ~ r
uM o! 11111 ..,_r aatllfadlaa

It's Coming

from c:onawner produeta are not
1he 11...s of UCe.
clooeo with I
palmed criticism ol America,
CXJGN"8tiam. In '-rite AmerAlbee'• PIQ

.THURSDAY, OCT. 15 TH

ican Dream" m one •Intl to
....,. So we wind up 1111ere
•• were at nnt. 'l'llecrllldam
la there. 'l1le crllldam Nl8

•... '"'

""'"°·

Cull
But no wlD
hear• • 11le IIOIIOnl will nat
cha,we bl• ,rpota.
It lo entirely poulble llllt a
Cbrlotlm erltlclam of the Am•
orlcm, In Ille permn of

Jea&1 or Nar.arelh _,., oome
on even ~ r . In tho face
ol depor....U- In the contamporvy Hebniwfaltll,Josaa healed a man with a llbrl•
Wiled h.nl oa the Sillbalb amid
pllarloakaJ -lltlnn.
He
IIDWed per. . .1acceptanr.e to a
SamarllM ........, In 1Pitoolhl1
own radii prepdlecs 11111 her
IIUHtlonable oexuaJ elhle. In
race or C011Nrfttlun lhat woold
not Bl"' an Inch,
apol<e
a J)lnlble the lmpo11iblllty ol piUlQI rermentlqr
wine In ol<I wine aldna. And
In the 'lice or nllllllam 1DdaY,

Tt AH•• Th

J•••

lhe Cbriallan faith ....,..,.
1hat In rotlowhw Je1U1 In a
di1dplotlllp al fnt<crlty anil
Jow, there 11 a balls for real
not a basla, but a,ere

uc.........

la real Ille Itself.

PBMONT
TAILOMII& SIIVICI
122 Hampton Street
Rock HWS, C,
Finest llllorl,w In
Ploclmoat Carolina

Gins and DOOR 'PRIZES

Pllolle 3%7- 9209

WE'LL BLOW UP

Wl1tlnp Stlllt1ts May l'liltw
At All Roe• HIii Mall Sltres.

ANY PHOTO
INTO A
DYNAMIC
2 ft. x 3 ft. POSTEii

Each Store Will Have Its OWn Drawing. So Be Sure You
Register At Each store, , .You Could Win At Each St!:!re.

Stat 1,,11,.11, , . , .

FREE

FASHION S:HOW
Thunday, Oct.ober 15th A.t 7 p.m.

DRAMATIC.' , .sl'RIKING. , ,!MPRE$1VEI Dlaplay
any J)lloto o! y..uraeJC, friend, relative orpotu a HUGE
2 CL x 3 ft. SIGier-poster! We'll blow up anr black-and
white or oolor J)llolo ln1D an excellent, abarpblack-andwhlte posttr lhat really -.Oeto -nllon. Perfect
_ for dc>nn, bedroom, den, eororl.Q' house, or as an
unulOIII alfl. Just send u, • !lllllllhot(m neptlw), retllnled unbanned wllh JQW' 2 CL x S CL en1arr1111ent.
Gast dlllWlry by one of the nation'• oldest poator
ICUdloo--llnce 1919, Send Glib' '3,95 for ooe or '6.00
for two Identical poatoro--1')11 , ..., almost '2,0G!
Satlolac:lloll .......,.teed. Mall >Vur ~ with romltt.

A.U Modeu

wm

.....,.,

s,......

anee to:

· Saperposter

lruide ~ Mall
Be Winthrop Studenta

Name

I

Dept. 134
P, o. Box 2500
Englewood, New Jerse__! 0 7 6 3 c _ j

Clip This
Coupon For

FREE
BUS
RIDE
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Your Happy Shopping Store

New! Nowl And -...In • charmln1, utterly dlaarmlng llldyllke manner. lt1y, billy mlill,neck'-1.
W•r them doc-collar hip abo.. tho como,on of
t•~ body -tar. With afler,5 lllthlr and alink.
The nicest people we llmw are ,oin& In lornocldnil
A. B. • C. Threo varlltlans .., 1111 tailored choicer

theme. Gold or IIMrtone metal• • . ...• ea. 2.00

D.
E.
F.
G.
H.

J,
K.
L
M.
N.
O.

Adjusllble 11111h, antlquo,look mini-drop. 3.IIO
Sleek band of BOid or allwrtone mash. 3.00
Goldtono 'IIUh/twist, adjustable••. •• • 3.00
Adjusllble mesh, antique-look mini-drop. 3.00
Buckle-on Sold or silver tone mesh • •••• 3,00
Slim hl&hly,pollshod ,old or sllvertone mesh.
3.00
Gold·tone WD¥1n mesh, 1djuatsble• •.•• 3.00
Cameo look on black nylon velvet•. •• • • 2.00
Textured 1,Dld·tone woven mosh •• • •••• 3.00
Genuine auldo trecld with Mylarl braid. 2.00
Suodo with cloi-look slide. . .• , , • 3.00

Belk Jewelry, Rock Hill Mall

;;;;;,;;;;Js'moN I
SHOW

·

THURS. ocr. 15, 7p.m.

'·

(1) Great Now Fall St,Jles llY Wlnlbrop Models

Free Bus Rides To The !l".ow•••

,·1

. i

REGISTER FOR BEIK DOOR PRIZES

!

You May Wln Merchandise CertUlcates Of
50.00, 25.00, 15.00 and 10.00
(J) N o ~ SlmlJll' Jlllllller Iii OUr Sportawur And Re!IIIJ•
To-W~ Deportmll!U. DnwlJv Sllllldlr, 0d. 17 118:30 p.m.

'------------- --i

• ,. •• , ,

)

J . .

up to your pretty
Iittle neck in cho~ers !
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U.S. Population :Problems Explored
•w
.......
=-~=
l::.~"":.
'l'bb* oboat du for • - .... lffl _ l a ~
ed to
nnlr a 1111 pa.-

laa. Not imcll, 111111? Well,
. _ Ill tlda lOW 1'1111. lie lJalted SlalnwlD .....l e U . ~
lncm!y . . . _
Oaemore - . 11111181ere'Ullee.,t1me1mon
tllon are lodq.
A a( lludlmta from all
owr lie Ulll1lld Slalaa laft
yean.

Jlllllllle

a.

-· --

u nmdt ol the world••

to coDep. We'wt.Stollonow

le a Pl<lfeamr et
Sluford
tlalwnltr
In
lie prolqple
or bu .·
TRE

lopat -

POPUL\TION BOMB-"We ean
m, ......,r llford mere)Jto trellt
,tJte ~......... a( 1bt - a (

talllgtat c:ouplt haft
more 0.., two chlldnll (borrt,w nultlple ldrlhs}.
'!:rtllldl baa a few , - .•
<11.,uy ldeu OD to pl'Cldace

r...• OIPlladoa....,
u

---

ZPG, Zero~GIOW-

~-110.

tb. Tlla bu lake 1111
Iba calpalp tbat bloqlall,

-........

A .,...... a( cUII -.Os for
puttl,w oC1 c:ldldbearl,w llllcht

llaw been cm for a
Moata( lie ZPG ._...,.,.
plqed to .-let lbe
•be a( the famlllea 11"'1 will ban to c:lllldna. ZPG
ree11 that wl b 11111 limit, lie
-

-ro1,.,an.

r-

- e>'1ollnn ...
<GIIIJollod.

f ,,,.

t/

be

Wlndlr<Jp -

badftl'laUI
to the ZPG ......,_

~
,c::,

'IMllloned mRJtll.
Ont - . - a t oltllree
cldldren, WU aD ror llmltilw
tbe JIOIIUlldon. Howewr, lbe
reJt, "Efteyane -.1c1 be Um-

lbld--mt )lat aome. I• will want to Umlt their
ram1un while someorlbe more
IWtarate _ . , wlll not care
tor it."
Anolher lllllllenl. the ......ior
throe chlldffll, relt that lhe ram.
I11 alie lhould not be limllod
lo -

""°

coutml't afford tD send us an

be lnltlgalad. - · • baw
thathove
the lier
IDalwr
a - c:blld,
walls
lo
ftrst
111e r...,.. "'1e will wmt. Druc11 tbfnkl diat a -ID betWHII 111e .... or u 11111 zs
lliould be pold '500 for ndl
,_ lbe did not baft a
cblld. The rew billion dollars
per ,.er this -1d coat
-W bo made up ror In oilier
areu oC the ec,anomy, since
eadl lddlllonaJ c:ldldmwplaceo

......., llnlndal burden """"
aodet,. Flnalb", In tllenameor
-lat ),stlce, Ehr!ldl fffll
that the Income tu 118tam
l ....ld lie rnlsed 10 Chat the
pay at teaat the !UII
cost <JI rearl,w tllelr offaprilv.

Pertia,,o

chlldrell. "Not CYCI")'•

onr," lhe aald. "lhould hive
two. Everyt,ody on the blodc
would 1,a,,., two kids. The !aml)y
shoul$1't be ower rour, however."
A student
la lbe ninth or
t en chlldron and alao marrtod,
felt that U lier faml)J had lleon
limited, there would 1,a.., lleon
more ldwntacea.. 0 My parents

DDD-

renewable remurces u wbJ Ill
lndonellan boby.
"It la a stmple 11'11111 balvlac the llllfflber a( JN!Ol)le
In Ille u. s. more tban
-tile ..,.1111 or our enYlr--i."
Ebrlldl feet• tllt .....
lclet to be Pl'IJIIIOt,,d-be
rrc111 IDW cm, ,.. pllriotle, 111-

.... llllldlaadftallpstob...
lac - n l c:lllldra, lluC I'd
prefer fewar ehlldnn."
Dr. Pm! Elrlldl, m -

-lation cn,wth. the can«r
ltselt must be cut out. PoSJula•
ttoo controlistheonlyanswer. "
Drlldl, In a recent nu,caz1nc
article, said Iba! lhc United
states Is the moat extreme
example of an °"'"'°"'loped
country. With less thal ab
per cent oC lhc world'• - • • ·
lion, lhls ..11on acllOIIIIII for

Cor

tlloec mald,w

$20.000 a year or more, au
.,....ctlons ror cblldren could
be eancellecl and a child tu
........s, the tax crorruw with

•

blbl••

and rour11,
or Alnerl..,
mlcldle-cla11 r.m11ea art the

c:auae or our - - 111c:reaae.
"A child llom Into a middlec:laaa American famJJy," Mld
t:hrlldl, ..will lose f1R1 tlm,,1

•• .nucb p,wer u h11 counter-

part In lndla. He will event.ualb" ase three lundred tlmea

eadlcblld.
Dr, Jdln Fret111111, ma1m>an

or tile ldolol7 department, alao
feels that steps """1ld be taken

to SloW down lhe - IIOwth.
..Tho but thlrc." Freeman
said, "la to try to . . . _ our
ldeu IAlnJ r11D117 llu.
The aven,ie ram11y, I feel,

.-Jd be )HI tban two,. .......
wllll abvlolll - - dllftdl,
alldl u atrloua metlllollc dlaonlera, or a low IDtalllaace
_ ... not haft c:blldna."

Freem., feel• Chore abou1cl

be more lido....- anllable

to lbe .....Uc.., Cami))' Plalnnl

nlC)IIO~
rr-ma,,,peraanaUr
and
-·
bl~ -!nls diat lbere 11 too Dllldl

doubt .., !lie raUIIIIIIIJ or lie
Pill. 'l1lt RID or dl""'are bo4b effactlw ldr11l - 1

...-..

• SO far 1h11 article bu bem

IIJDitecl to Ille Pn>I a( _ .

tloll
.. but
tile aide -la J Jacobo,
- ·
a(

A.mertea'a molt eantronrslal
u..., crltlca, II ftO' -

....,.._.,.tlan_L

-e

'"la ' "Y pnendori women
.w ere n...io lo reel salllr ll 11"'1
dldD't ata,
and tblmaelwa to belac wives ...i
mothus, 0 11w lllcl. ''Now Amortca baa for Ill Iheme maldllfr
1h11
<JI !eel

..-r-

salltr."
She poinll out diat one Cllt
or twry titre• American ....,._
ties baa aduallJ loalac
-lallon to the IUbur1lo a(
dtlea ., vut areua( the
country art _re _ ) J __

ulal.td tban they uaed to be.
"Wbo knowa wbether It 1.,•t
exeremeJ)' Important for aome
human be!Jwa to
Crom
Jars• famlllea ...i mme Crom
amall CIIIU? We °""'1 to lie

"°""'

Wllr)'Of~thattUllilto
doatroy bumm dl,erllty. We
surely need dln,rllQ< In llzes
and kinda a( ram1ues ),st U
mud> as we need dlveralQ< a(
talente, occupatlanaJ preferenees, and pereanaUUes.. In
fact, IO far u tile !aml)J la
concerned. we'n pn,bab)f aJ..
reedy tended mward IZJO much

ltandarlzatlon.''

News Briefs: Morris JV.ants To 'lgnim Spark Of Optimism'
Fulbright Granb
Sealors """"11llll by AQr.
•••• 1971.and tntar.-lnf'Ulbritlbt
•rute for rorelln ....., - I d
Ulead lbe nrsi mHUqr or Falbrlabt Commltlff Oct. U al 5
p.m. In :IO$ Kinard, 1111d Dr.
Miriam WIIUCord, chalnnm.

Attention SeniDn
Rei,reae,,tatlwa rrom Darl-

uwtoo ArtaSdluol111ndDllrllam
Clt;r SdD>Js, Dur11am. N. C.
Will

lntentew lellfor• ror

teachlnl p,altlffla on Tuelldl;)',

Oct. 13 In the Ofllce or Goldance 11111 I ' l l - I , ~ 1'111-

m...

Chester C.,.Jul; SdD>IB 11111

~
SdD>II,
Ga. will ban represenlallvu tolntenlewW...,..o-

n--.
McDullle

Oct. H.
Representltlftl from Tcan-

clay,

euee
F.utmaa Company,
KIIWIPOrt. Tam.llldCbarkJtls,Macklanl,oq . Jloola, Charlotte, N. c. •...u Jmenfew
aenlor• TllaradQ, Oct. 15.
Senior• are arpd by Ibo Guldaece and Pl&<cmmt Departm tnt to alp for _ , i i . two days In ..i......11ncetntar
"1ewet'5
- - IDo
rew
_ . _ cmcel
_ ba.e
made.

1

dQ' 1nn or Rock mu.

and tlllrtr i=-:J:'.!.::r.Jlol!ora

......
L
Ule Stale'•
-

Morrta aid IP - I d not
be a Cal'lllr In enrollmtnb to

T1lo -

CoonclL Freshmen art lected on the balls o1 an aaltable e'fldon... ~ . . _
m-• .a la,e a Cllllllllallwe
p,iDt ndlo or 3.00 or blper
baaed .., an cooraea tll·m at
Win111l'op except l>IIJllcat ...,_
calloa actlvltr course~

r..-

Ten -

ant taldQr De-

panmeataJ Honors courae~ A

lnllt baft. cumulatlftl
........
or 3.00 In her malor.

or d _ _ . Oe)d. 111d, a

3.00 onraD nerese to be tll•

glble. In addition,~al
muat be IIIPl'OVed by
the acbool or ~ coo-

llonora

:<omed 11111 bJ lhellonorsCoom-

)

J
~

1

i

.

ror an

......

to porpotuaJ
s" ~
....
to Jade a( -·
-.
be

De-•-

Earle Morru Spolce

llorrta, .i-. . _ ,Coaunlttee
_llbulad the Im..,- a(dl.

=

1111'111111> dl..rattr," be

Pld .Alplaa
PIii AIJ,ba

~

'l'liota; _.....,

l'!:.:t..a::i~.=..~: . .-:

i r ~ r a Oct. It a' 7 p.m. In
D I - . , - 222, acconllnc to
llulne llamlln, prelldtlll.
........... ...... minimum or of 3.5 In all hlsfDrJ

oourr.L

,erllllcal!GI In educalloa. Bo

Aid S. C. la In a tacmlcat IP
In wlddl edacatlon, ldndersuu,, _......, tedmlcat
ctnlffs and )lnlor coU11191
muat be ulllllecl.
"If we do ao Chen we will
moot lie dlalleage <JI tile . - . . , wlddi calla !or demo-

DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS.
'·'*" w-~.
SHOPPING
SMITH COLLEGE DRUGS EARLY!
II-_...,,

Earle for
llorrla,
mlnae
Soatb Carolina, .............
cttlnae to "illdta a - " or
Ollllmlai and llope." Norri•
s.,i. :it, at

o(

clL

ACROSS FROM WINTHROP

Woman', OCS

BROOKS JEWELERS

- -•

""n.t,- ta .., lndlYldDall to lie -

Parlldpatl,w In Gmtral COIU'N9 are 220 llackalta.
Admlubl to ~ral Hm>ra
la by lnYltlllon rromtbe-r•

or•

Sl'ORE HOURS: t:00-t:OO YON.-&T.
1:111-8:00 SUNDAY

SMITH

0

;.;·

...,s oonrerence et die Holl-

Honon Program

YOUI POITlllT

DOWNTOWN DRUGS
Glrla, Drop In O>r

125 E. llaln !11.

-

9:00-t:OO lloa.-Sal.
Clo ... _ _ ,

Slore.

Pose Now For
The Gilt Only
You Can Glvel

''Wbtre

lllere'a buu1J -

lau It, -.e tbore'e welllU:1lt."

ROCK

FBEE ENGRAVING

Complete Line of Cosmetics,
stationery, Gilt Itema, Tobacco,
Drugs And Prescriptions, B::.tr
Accessories And All The Other
Needs.

MCGEE
STUDIO

FREE DELIVERY
FREE GU"T WRAPPING

Just Arrived "FRAMED
GAMECOCKS" Only $1.98

514 Oakland
327-7517

AND GIFF SHOP
• BEATY SHOPPING COITEII
DOW1n'OWN

PAGE ELE VEN

..
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HOCICEY 1't.AM
Wlll8irap HodieJ Tum -i.on Pl'CIUdlJ ror a tHm pldDN, , . _ - r a are (I. ID
!t.l, Flnt zow) Lillda Shawr, Lealle llllnea, SUAn Xnnlll, Pun Alken, s.-, o\mlar- . Harley, I I - - II.CO.,, Enrlln Font, llu7 Pip and Dale Martin. Soeond n,w, Jmla
H - r i r , Clarie Pldl!lpa, Plioebt Brown, JIIIIJ PJuk, 11ut11111e lladloy, 5ally Coole>',
llu7 Belli lqbea, Xerle Bopn, Naq Smith, Jadde Ganlo, IJada . . . _ and DilDe Wort!Q',

Saga To '!'ake Student wmplaint,s
Sop FGDd Senlee bu 11t ap
rGDd COIIIJJll-1 to handle -

dent_..., ....-.
and oomplalntl, AP Rlcbll'd
Alim, Sop llmapr or McBr,do C&roterlL

Cbl!7l Martin - · u
Sip FGDd Commltlft Chair-

man.

For the pn...,t, the committee• an ldledllled to meet
every week, In McBr,de
and ln'ThomlOII.

Sop reprelel1!allves
are
Jim HQWIIW, Sap FGDd Service, director Rld!anl ,.nen,

-ta

llcBr,de'Thoma,....._
- · · and ••John
Hanael,
"Ir
have 1/11¥ 11111eatlana, '118at1DIII, or complalnta, they abould contact the
• - n,pnaeetadve In their
dorm." Alleo Aid.

--··

The McBeyde Carelerla representatiwia are Rollin Worley
and Ann YOUJW, Bancn>tt, lone
Hendrix and K&tlly LanilllOR,
Brea1eale1 Carol Harab and
Sally Wllkea, Margaret Nance,
Elaine Arrbw1Dn and
Beth
Gamet, Mct:.aurln, and Belly
Rhodes and P"III)' Hur.rerplt-

"A student mu.It P&ll'dlue a
lefflll01W7 meal Uclcetwhon llhe
loaesher_l_Clllm
cant." said HanaeL urn order
ID pt a temporary 1Nal 1ldcet,
the lllldent must brtqr to the
cafeteria a QW'ter, her fee1
paid cud, and her driver'•
llcenaes. Sap has ID handle It
this way becauae the1 do IIDl
kmw who 11 a boanllrc and who l111'L Boll'd will ..
up Ir ...,_ooarders eat In the

tu -ey,
The 1hom1011 coreterla representatives are Unda Harriaon and XII)' SWendeaeld,
Joynes, Killy Chick and Manha
R"1"01ds, Lee Wicker, Cd1)I
Bigham and Pam Carter,
PbeJpa, Unda Mincey and Jud)'

Peonhwer, Rld!anlocm, 5uun
Htataueker, Welt 'l'bomaan,Kay

cateterlu. ,,

Roae,Wilbourn
Eut and Angela
andMudaHellebrand, Wofford.

Ranae! allted, a!IO, IID- . not tab hpaloatorthe

Weleriu In - · or lll-L
''It la aplnlt Slga llld !i,C,
R_,...._totalrerood
or drld<a out or the -rlL
With tbe - · r-..ir.
0

NOW PLAYING
•i -

,:n.ia1aa, Ir can,
the
world or a ScNdhCUollna
WOIIUIII
In 1886, and tbe
- I l l • -l'IUllll avellable
1u her !• Columlllaatthenewly_.
Winthrop TrainblB
School ror Teacbera. The re.;e,rch !or my llaater'a thella,
"A Hlalocy or the
or PhJlical F.da.- It Wbllhrop Collep",' bu thnalt me
wto comer or world
1111111 haw beenolferedachmce
ID tell y o u ~ aboat IL
A _,..,,.or p11y11ca1 ec1aca11on baa exl- at Wln111rop
alnce the colkee wu r--.
Dllrilw Drat yau, In tlle
U111 chapel or the Pre""1terlan
TheolGll<al Seminary,
the
tw<nty-one
or Dr,
David Bancrott 'ollnlOII ~
lclpatad In cab11henlc1 and
11
light gymnaatlc1" u a put
or the ...,..., or study ror the
llrot nve-weck term. Thlal1Jle
or J>hyalcal culture _.-am
eldated at the School dur(JW
It• nine year lire In Colmnbla.
It waa nsorcma enough to re,aiire a apeelal collume, Winthrop'• Rrll l)'IIUIIUII, described In the 1892-1893 CATA•
LOGUE:
"CALISTHENIC DRE$ 'ach
YDIOlll lady who Intends to • .:er
tlleCollfCe, la._.iedtolxtl\t
with her a eollathenle dress,
eonallll,w or a bkluse waist
(with luga alee..,) and a plain
.irt which clean tbe ground
by at leaat .. Ind!. The BUit
may be made or MY black or
dult blul material, Ronne!
beilV pretenble, Ir any trlmmlrg la uaed, It -.Id be wlllte
braid."
Wben the College moved to
Rod< RID In 1895, the it,yalcal
culture department waaprovlded with I gymnulum (35 X
so reel) 1n thebuementorlhe
, main bulllliv, l'l>W Tillman
Hall, The gymnulum was
"IIUed up with all or the best
app11an<e1 ror the IIIIY•lcaJ cul-

-ulone,t.SO
DollY 3,65 i, 7:30

ENJOY A SEVEN DAY

ture

or__,aecordbwlDtbe
l1stem." The

Swedlall or U,v

VACATION IN
HAWAil

HRITAGE HOUSE ENTRPIISES
109 Hampton street Phone: 328-6559

• Leaw,g Dec. 28th
For Detail• Call:
Dnld Stroupe 321-31.tl

''Your Peraoaallzed Book Sll)re"
For 1hoae !pdal ~ e Who Yem
C&o't Seem To Find The llllbt G~
Give A Luting GIit ror Chrlmnaa
Thal TIie)' Can Atww,rs Keep And Cborllll, , ,
uA BOOK" Come In Now Is See Our
Coll!flleteSIDdc or Booka, lrWe Doo't Have
It, We'll Gladly Order It In MIii Quanllfl,

NOW
TIIIIU

- ·---

wm,1
,lll:ll&allllm-

1toc=: Bill's Most Complete Book &
Religious store

....... -

FIESTA DIS·COTHEQUE
.

PIOUDLY
PRESENTS
SAIUIDAY OCT. 17..

IAYRICE.WILLIAMS
AND THE ZODIACS
-~

CHERRY ROAD

l!I

new fadlltlea Included a .slllmmlnc, Ir _ ... c:urioul, can lllU aee It, '""5emea!II
the r.- porch or nu- by
Solrg throaiJj, the atarr lolqe
In die basemeot. Yem ml&bt
allD be IDlareated lo the old,
. - e d pmaulam .., the
CCRlrth lloor or WIibers.
1895 bro,wbt the lirlttnlll•
ed pllyalcal educalDr to Wb>throp In the person or Miu
Ada Wolte, a ~ or the
Bo°*"' Normal SchoololG:,mnuUca, wlllcb became the weuealey Collop Departmeot or
Hnleoe and Ph,alcal Educa•
lion In 1910. Wellesley, tbe
bell ldlool or Ill kind It tbe
Ume, provided Wlalbrop'111iv'•
alw Cllll1lre 1 - n ror
over W- :,un. Oneordlom,

a..nnr Co1- p-.

Mary
lled the new

Peaboc1J G:,mn-

ullD In 1912.

~

delQed bJ & bot cliapda
over _ , , but Ille bulldqIt WUWU.., In lt16,
IIDallcolncldellce
WU

'

MARION DAVIS
Rock Bill Mall & Main street

IJ Your' You're Need OJ
f.oat, G.ume,

Panlluit, Rainooat,
etc. Marion Da,,;.

Hm A W-ule Seleclion.
CAHne In And Brome

-ltwu-•aaet

repllcaortheRe-ww,rG,nmall11111 at WoUeoleJ,
·
Sporta were 1-ram to the
or the early
Winthrop 1900'•
they were - ..,
tbe and
collop ldmlllllll'lltloa.
Troi,lllea wereawll'dedatCom-

meoce- to el&u............,.

In ba*"dlall, tamla,
lleld
lmdi01andolleracdvlUea.Tbe
moat _ . . • - wu Field
D111, 111dc:II r.-...i elaucompetlllon In traek, llold
and

.....11:Y_Tbe_
allwr - wu awll'ded lor the
nnt time to the clua or 1108
and
- nold
· to Day
Cbe
claUror
or the
1131,- Tbe
Cup and - • a l more or tbooe
orig(Dal trorldH are lntbe •
lcuwe or PNbody G:rn-aimn.
Field Day bred a dwnplan ror
Wlnduop In 1922, The Paris
Olympic Games allowed competition tor women for the first
Umo and Wlnlhrop provided the
Yletorloua United Slate• team
with Ill IDp point winner, Ml11
Lucille ~ I d . Ludy, u Ille

wu bettr.,r known, waa sent to
Paris on money nilled by die
Winthrop l'aeult;y and lll1ldent
bodY, Dr, JollnlOII made a opeclal trip to Faria to ..., her
compete. She wm alx medal•
and ten nr the llDlted Slate•'
!hlrty-o,__ polnta, more any other compeUIDr,
THE
WIN'l1IBOP COLLEGE NEWS,
October 20, 11122, deacribed
the heroine' • retum to campua:
"On tbe moniliw or Saturday, October 7, ~ I was
IOiqr u ulllal. Preal-Joht_, wu - . _ where he hid
stood an theae :,,,era. The IIY!nn
WU IIIIIIOllleed, the Scripture
read, the Lord'• Prayer was
repeated H uaaal, and then the
announcements-but )1st u Dr,
JobnlOII bad beam to tell the movie that nllht -,Jd amw
0
0Ur Lady'' In acUon at the
Faria Olymr,lc, the maulala
with their berlboned lllaffa appeared In the reu, and with
their enb: ....~ee a roar, 1 atonn.

a - · a1orm. or 111Plauoe

swept the lll1ldent en,-..S.
It was -eoiJV. overwllelm-

q,

The

newcomerS, e_..

lal1¥ on the plajtorm, -,dered wt.at It was all lllout, bat
IOOll

-

aw.

"'It'•

And ao beblnd. the
marllhala there came a tall,

Ludy1°

gra<el'ul -

woman, taate-

!UUy dreaaed In darlc blUe, and

evldeotly overwllelmed by her
n,artqr receptlan. And IDw
they did niul They -.ldhave
roaN\I more hid thirteen hundred glrJa poaaed other mNIII
or niartqr beside• reet, hands,

andlurwL''
Tbere are at I - another
IIIIUlon adtlJW momenta In
the hllil>17 orWlnlllrop Collep,
I haft <lacoverod only a row,
bat I am ., DNCII leaa loot ror
lavlllg rCUld them.
BY RHONDA K. FLEMING
lnllnlctor, l'IIYllcal C1U1orlH6

Halloa,een.
flle Dlllldna Sludllll C-r
Cotnlnltt.• tu """'8 worll cm
the Hallow- H_.,t,w to be
' held Oet. 29,
Ir MJOrpnl:ratlonlalntarcat,.
ed In aponaorlrg a booth, pleaae
contact tbla commlllff,

POETU WANl'ED
Possible •nclusion
Cooperative Volume

--S.,,,STo:

Paotl'J'EIIIDr

WblUler, Calllolllia
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Absentee Voting
BY GERAU>INE FEEMSTER
November 3 will be a hwbub day, At this point, It la
obvious that the day !or re-

statraUon has past. However,
absentee wtlna Is posalble ror
those students and servicemen
unable to return home and cast
their votes !or the candidate or
their choice.
Tho ReclstraUon Board states
that absentee votes can be
sent thl'OUllh the mall !or those
1tudenta already reel stored. It
la Important, however, that the
- n t send to hla own city

=-=~

!or this ballot NGHlt. A • dent Jive• In Columbia and

:!t"
Hill,

~:...11':'nree'::

Ther8" Is a main dfrrerence
In absentee wtl,w L etween
atudenta and aervtcemen, This
Is the melhod or reclatratlon.
A serviceman may resister to
vote where he I• stationed, but
students must return to their
hometowns. Tha deadline !or
registration. however. 11 cloa. ed. All res(atraUon should
have been taken care or by this
late date.

Crowson Speaks On S.C.
E. Thomas Crowaon. ulllst-

ant prolesmr or history, ,poke
on ''The B.,.innl,w of South
carotlna" at the Rrst Winthrop
South Carolina Tricentennial
Seminar held October 8 lnTlllman Auditorium.
Crowoon spoke on the first
three periods or South carollna history, the
Spanllh
period, French period, and
the Qlclloh period,
One or the Ont known settlements Ir, South Carolina wu
by the Spanloh at Fort San
MIRuel near Wlnyah Bay In
Georptown county, Unfortunately, Crow..., aald, very
little NNlOrdecl hlllory remalna
lrom thla period.
The Fffllch settled at Parrla
laland In Beaulort OOIIIIQ' In
1562 ;,ut the Frendl a,klera

THE PLATTERS

tried to 11et out to aea and reaorted to cannibalism.
In 1629 Charles I grant,d
AUomey General Sir Hoben
Heath a block ol land that now
eonatltutes the two Clrollnaa.
Heath !ailed to outtlnte the
land and the title was relerred
back to the Kl!v, The land was
then 11rented to eight l.Ord Pi-o-

prletors.

.

Crowmn sold he lelt that the
J>Urpose or Carolina to the Enif•
· lloh was three-lold: 1) OIIUl'Ce
or tro,Plcal products; 2) a bu!·
!er aplnst the Spanllh 3) the
Island ol - · WH ... the
yerge ol a re.olutlon and the
E,wlloh needed a lalety nlve
agolnat the re.olutlon.
BY EVE NERIIIAN
(Taken From The - r

Yothe._ae)

Clv

Platters, Prophet,s
Slat,ed For Dance
The P latten and the Georgia
Prophets Will be lea11'""1 at a
CP:npus-Wide dance given by
the Senior Class ar,j the Winthrop Dance Committee Oct. 31
lrom 8:00 to 12:00 at the Rock
Hill Armory.
Tbe theme !or the even!Jw
wtn be "Clndenlla 81111" and
~ 1 1 bollllles will be pre-

It wu declded that
dress or maSQJ.eradln&

casual
R>r

.this dance would be appropriate.
Tl<~ets Will be $!.00 and
semp, will be servedthateven1111. The 2:00 late1 will be
gh en to students 1ttenc11111.
"We are realty looidJIE lor.....i to 1h11 dmice and are hop..
Ilg !or a aood turnout," aald
Jan -.r1a,
Senior Clau

President and Ga.YI• Bowlck,
Dance Committee Chairman.

Volleyball
Spam Day
Sigma Gama Nu, l'llyalcal
Education
dep&a ~.,,.,,tal organlmion, and the South Caro-

lina High School J..easuc Will
IP11110r a Volle)'ball Sp)rtl
Day to be held In Pf!ahody
and Withers e;ymnaslum, on
Oct. 17, lrom 9:00 Lm. until
3:30 p.m.
The high school a partlclpall,w
are presently holding touma•
ments to dcterm.1ne reafona1
winners. These Winners wtll
participate In the Volleyball
Sports Day,

Art Galleries Reception
The tnauaunt reeeptlm or
Ille Winthrop Art Glllltrles was

Phi Up.OOn Mee,,
Tbe monllll7 meeting or PIii
U.11Glon Omicron, the Home
Eeonomlc1 Honor Society, will
be held Tueada7, October 13,
at 7:00 In the Thurmond Build•
l,w, Clarke Oxner, President
ol F!,l Upsilon, aald.

Mr, Jim Elherldge or the
Model Cltleo Proeranl
Will

\ speak DI'. • •1'ae
CommtnU;y
Surroundiqr You Now" at 7:00

In the Wlnlieeon Club room at
the October 15 moetln,; or
Wlnheeon (Wlntbl'OP
Home
Eoonomlca), said Am 'I11omp..
..,, reporter for Wlnlleoon.

held tut Tue"""1 ewnl,w, Oct.
6, at lbe pllerlea In Nol a.
lodge

Bulldhw,

Punch and cake were ""1"ffll
at the recoptloo, 'Olllcll wu
attended by a IOJ11e UNmblap
or and non--enta.
Shown In the Main Gallery

wu

carouna

ContempJnry. a

collection ol palntlng1, drawing. 11'811hic1, 111d aeulpturc
by <.:arollnlana 111d
lorrner
Carolinians, lrom the permanent colleotlons ol the
Mint
Museum ol Art In Charlotte,
N, c~ and the Columbia MUI·
eum or Art In Coiumbl1, s,c,

The Intimate G&llery exhibited
ceramics by Tom Tumer and
jewelry cralt by hla wile,
Carrie, both or Columbia, S.C,
Both partners or this huaband
amt wife team ha.ve earned reOOBnltlon !or worlc In tbelr lndhldual ne:ds al art.
The
shows Will oontlnue
thNllllh Oct. 30, aald Armando
del
director or the
1allerlea. Gallery houri are
lrom 10 Lm. to 9 p.m., Mmday througb Frida)'.
5pee1a1 group - · or the
gallerlea may be arra,wed 1111'
contactq Mr, de! ClmmulD.
The galleries on open to the
public,

c-.

GEORGIA PROPHETS

Royal Uppsala Chorus Perjorms
Tbe Royal Uppaala Unlver•
al~ Chorus or Sweden, maklnl
Its Rrst North A.nerlcan tour
performed In Byrnes Auditorium Wednesd,u, night.
The
c:10n1s oC ellhtY young men

or orp1,...,. Thi• selection
bl'OQlltt the audience Into eneol
the varied IID>ds, wlllcll the
ensemble created.
Eric Ericson, who bas ti>• conductor or the chorus !or

tamed men's choros.

abb·

rrpreaent a great tradiUon, as a
The •

ensemble, rihlch orialnsted In
18511, la known not only In
Scandinavia, but has alao been
widely ac:elalmed, during lta
many tours or Europe•
The program fol' the group•,

appearance here, included 1etectf.ort1 which were a combination ol put and oontems,orary
atrlea or music. Many or the
wor1<1 wore repreaentatlYO or
swec1en and the Scandlnanan

......

Eftry performance or 1lle
ll'OIIP la begun "Hor I
0"1flei l>nl!IIV" (Jlear, Ye

or Or111>m1). In U-1&,
the chona 11 lcnown a11heSon1

Sana

more than rtneen years, cap-

directs the ensemble In
tile eaeetlve QY111l11(e aubtletlea, which make choral music

oranyotherlormolmualcllllve
and oommunlcatlve, Festive
drlnldrg IIIIW• or their country, oorg1 or war 111d death,
love. nonNnae. and the beauty
or nature, carried the listener,
thl'OQIII their expressive and
glorious mund, Into the excitement and mea11111e or eadl
work.

Busin·ess Council Named
Senn repreaentatlvea were
, 1 . - to 1 AdvllOI')'
Colllcll In th& Scbool or Bual..... Admllllltrationata opadaJ
mNlilw h•W
(October
5) In TfDman Auditorium.

-.r

Tbe _ , elected

were

Senlors-Jm,e Ccker and Sanllar1ln, JISllora-Charmalne Jacob• and LYn Moran,
So,P1,omore1--Debby Reynolds,
and SUaan McCanta, and Fresh•

dn

man--Am Pierce. 1'1le new
council Will promote - · ·
llrtereaa In the areu or Bull•
DOH Education, BullnHI AdmlnlatnUol,, and Economics
throulb wort< ·,Ith Dr, Ricllard
S. Wallace, Deon or the School
ol Bulilneas Administration. and
Dr. Roas Webb, Dean or the
Faculty,
About 65 bullnoaa majora
attended tbe Oclllber 5 Ing.

'

.,

